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The exhibit focuses on the睦and fate of a particula「 race showing the span of its human history up to our days.

it aIso en∞mPaSSeS the existen∞, Culture, Way Of鵬and the ∞ntaCtS / co珊Cts With the 'White Man一一〇
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丁heories of origin

l。1 Across the ice orthe ocean?

No軸e「n of the AIeutian ls!ands・ the Be「i=g Sea is situated between the Sibe「ian Cape Dezhnev and P「ince of Wales on the

Ame「ican continent.

!n the iast phase ofthe Wisconsin ice age about 40-000 years ago, Parts Of this sea were tied up in g-aciers, Which formed a iand
b「idge between Asia and A看aska・ Asian hunte「s foIIowed the animais and un∞nSCious-y entered a new ∞ntinent.

Hunte「s camp whiie the i∞ age Asian looking at the land bridge

in direction to the new continent

Acosta was the first to publish this theory on the migration of peoples in

1590・ His assumption was confirmed by the discove「y of the passage by

Vitus Be書ing on his jou「ney in 1728 → Bering St「ait.

Bering and his ship l’Swiato Pietr’一

in the passage
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Be「ing also discove「ed the coast ofAlaska and the Aleutian lsIands in 1741・ He died du「ing this winte「



1。1　Across the ice o「the ocean?

ArohaeoIogicai血dings of CIovis people in Asia were

COng「uent With those reIics of the Ame「ican Natives

discovered in the Americas,

The Costal Route Theo「y explains why a巾facts may exist dating before the i∞

age. CIovis people f「om Asia t「aveled by boat aIong the coas軸nes and se問ed in

the Westem portion of North America (Vfa Be励g S細りand the Northwestem

Part Of South America (VぬFrench F切y]eSね).

in addition’the discove「y of rock pain軸gs in some =eCroPOlis of Egypt with

Ame「ican Natives IookaIike pictures led to the beIieve

Tho「 Heye巾ahl sajled in 1947

about 5,000 miies from Pe「u to

Ra「oia with his raft "Kon.Tiki l一.

to support this theory.

that Egyptian expeditions we「e d「iven off on thei「 way along the Af「ican coast by stoms and ianded in South Ame「ica.



1。1.1 Suggestions on quotations from the BibIe

Whe= the Mormons first eme「ged in 1830s the U・S.’Constantine SamueI Rafinesque atfacked them fo「 thei「一一singu-ar but

absurd opinion’’that the American tribes are descended from the Hebrews or the ten lost請bes.

The Quake「 Wil○iam Penn also

SuPPOrfed the idea of Rabbi

Menasseh Ben /sIaeI.

Ben ls輪eI cIaimed in his book ’’ESpe伯nza de /SraeI. in 1650 that the American Natives are descendants from the -1Lost f駒es

Of /S伯e/’・ Membe「s of the Mormon re"gion continue to adhe「e to this beiief,

(W. Penn speaks to American Natives in the backg「Ound right hand side. Mulready-1etter sheet, issued May

6, 1840 - mistaken postmark - SKIPTON / JA 21/1840 instead of 1841; Othe博ise thjs wouId be the ea輔est

POstai stationa「y known)
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The Book of Mormon teaches in

addition that wa「ring descendants of

Joseph met the cu「Se Of God and

received a ’’red skiれ’’as a punishment.

St「ange as it sounds today, eXamined

notions of ancestry were widesp「ead

among B「itish and Ame「ican Ch「istians

Of that time.



1.2 Physiognomies of the American Natives - indianides und Siivides

(1880 - Napervi"e - Fancy Ame「ican Native Head)

The image of a race with elongate deveioped face, tai=igure - Siivides - is

COmmOn to uS. These Ame「ican Natives populated mainIy the easte「n forests of

North to South, and the Midwest.

Thei「 bodies show

S剛de with ’’船t forehead., Sha「p

COntoured cheekbones言一aqu肋e nose一.

(1864 - nOt aCCePted essays〉

) 一　∴二言∴ 

(3 Cents-fee for domestic deIive「y)

g「eattOughness and A-though thei「 skin is more yeI-owish o「 brownish, they are named I-Reds脚

St「ength-　　　due to thei「 often used red body pa血

The physiognomy of the othe「 Native group- howeve「, CO「reSPOnds to immigrated Asian peopIe. These are considered a

MongoIian side b「eed - tndianides・ Da「k hair, almond-Shaped eyes and a broad nose a「e thei「 a請butes.　(light air m訓ette「)



1。3 Naming - Resuit of misorientation

Misinterpretations entwine with the discovery of North America by Eu「OPeanS. The names of Ch「istophe「 CoIumbus and

Amerigo Vespucci a「e gIVen ln a Pa「 with the discove「y of No軸Ame「ica, though they have the coast of mainIand neve「

SPOtted.

- Columbus -

and his fIagship the Santa Maria with the ’しa Nina’’and the一’La Pinta’’

(COIor die p「oots Argentina 1 892)

CoIumbus kjdnapped 7

Natives and p「esented

them to his patroness

Queen lsabeI○a.

言:タ譲蒜、’′二にpo洲S-MONACO 

∴ 

∵∴.∴∴∴整調∴.∴ �∴　∴ �F �、京EX、1956 

Though he believed to be in eastem lndia, he caIled the Natives - lndians,　　(Stage ProOf- 1ess than 5 re∞rded)



1.3 Naming - ResuIt of miso「ientation

With伽e intention to open up

the route to India, Columbus

had che「ished the idea to run

a port in China, Which was

CO u nted i n the fo「mer

Pa巾ance to india = YNDIAS.

Aithough we know that the

name l’lndian’一　was faisely

given言=s used unchanged

anothe「 500 years later and

refers generaily to people with
’一伯d'’coIored skin.

(Havana, Apri1 26. 1851 , to Santander, Weighing up to 5 Adames and therefore rated - 5 ReaIes de V刷6n;

arrivai: May 31 , - YNDIAS in red - tyPe 5: 1851 -1856; aPPlied in Santande「〉

In two expeditions 1499-1 502 Amerigo Vespucc=anded in the

West lndies and South Ame「ica. His reports on the visits were

Pu輔Shed at an ea輔er date than the diaries of CoIumbus.
20559

Aktio障tag zum Postwertzeichen

〃Martin Waldseemuiier′’匝a.1522)

匝重畳
Bundesamt fdr Seeschifffahrt und間

This might explain the fact that

the Ge「man cartographer

Martin Waidseem酬er gave to

the newly discovered continent

the name “’Ame面ea●“, When he

Pu輔Shed his wo間　map in

1507. He honored Vespucci by

using his first name.

(1841 , Havana (31 Oct.), endorsed qper
Alcad向　v向　Bosto㌦; in New York

forwarded by COししOMB & lSEしIN who

81so prepaid the l Sh. pe「 l/2 ounce

(tari簡3A VIc c 96; 1 Sepし1840) via

Boston and with the ’’BI瀧〕mね’’- Hai脆Ⅸ

- LiverpooI (A議ERICA /し) toしOndon

(30 Nov.)



1。4 Mig輪tion - 1nitial possession ofthe continent

Only consistent and scien珊ca=y approved is the origin of the Natives f「om Asia.

After reaching the Ame「ican ∞ntinent事they took possession of the mainiand

from north to south by two main routes. This migration -asted m川ennia.

One ofthe main routes

Ied via Arctic and Subarotic.

Here, the lnui書s se問ed.

Afte「 crossing the continent

SOutheastwards the Caribbean

has been 「eached.

丁he second 「oute ran along the

(P「○○O

On the Watiing lsland CoIumbus met the chiefs Caonabo and Cayacoa.

Rocky Mountains to Cent「aI and South Ame「ica. OImecs, Mayas丁o書tecs and Aztecs dete「mined the Centrai Ame「ican cuitu「e,

Abo項yenes (fe San Bfas = a tribe ’肋fronf ofa〃 o句加s’十esident in Panama. (Postai statjon。ry-S。,i。S P。n。m。 1939)



1.4 Mig「ation - Initia書possession of the continent

Since the 12th centu「y the

Incas sign胴cantiy affected

the South Ame「ican

Culture. They were the

nob冊y and 「uiing caste in

ancient Pe「u,

lnca cou「ier

(Specime n-COnt「Ol-Pu n Ch

Wate「Iow & Son“)

Atahual pa

(Specimen cont「OトPunCh
’American Banknote Company’)

Of which Aねhua小a was thei「 ’Iast ruler’, eXeCuted by PjzzaIO in † 1533.

(Large sunken die p「oof - in the final ∞一O「 and version;、FOR APPROVAし、 plus diffe「ent administrative signatures for the aiIowan∞ Of the des卸)



1,5 Ancient tribes - EarIy ways of life

About 4’OOO yea「s ago the arohaic culture changed to the effect that it had characteristics of a "woodぬnd cu伽唐・. This found

its exp「ession in the so℃aIled Adena (1000 B.C. - 200 B.C・) and HopeweII cul章ure (300 B,C. - 700 A.D.〉.

Testimonies of these cultures can be found today nea「 the Ohio Va-1ey・ There were no sign摘cant differences between the two

Cultu「es. Even the ce「emonial smaII arts were ext「eme!y similar, aS We-I as pottery and basketry.

(1902 - Hopewell / N. Mex. to Qjo Caliente; Onlys請耽e鳩coIdedso魚の

(HopewelI -ぬss than布ye s制res畑coI寄印〉

People of both cultu「es were sedentary fa「mers who have aIready negotiated with vegetabIes.

1n addition’both are known having constructed la「ge grave mounds fo「 distinguished membe「s of their t「ibe.
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1。5 Anc冒ent tribes - EarIy ways of Iife

The Adena and Hapewe肌ra価tion was制owed by the Mississippian culture (什om ca, 700 A,D.). The characte「istic of this era

We「e thousands of a珊ciai mounds, Which did not serve as bu「iaI piaces o時Even Iarge「 tempIes were erected by the TempIe

Mound Builders, Which were also excelient fa「me「s.

Thomas Jefferson expiored

the myste「ious一’Mounds’’ and

POinted out the high culturai

ieve1 0f the first inhabitants of

Ame「ica.

(!ndian Mound; Wavy line postmark, nOmaiIy st「uck to large majl pie∞S Oniy)

The base of the mounds was now rectanguia「 with steep sides, SimiIa「 to the一旬伯m舶一in Centrai

America.

Wi11iam Henry
Harrison wrote

StO「ies about the
’’Mbund Bu雁IeIS一’

butwas k=led by

thei「.一w〃d-

descendants,

Direct descendants of the Temple Mo…d Buiide「s were the Natchez and the C「eek-tribe (Muskogee〉 who initiaIly possessed a

COmPlicated caste-SyStem With ’’King and Queen'一.

IThe Natchez 2 「an initiaIly from 1845 to 1 848 between New Orleans - Vicksburg, Miss- The steamer was sold in 1 848 by Captajn Th. Leathers. Afterwards

the Natchez 2 「an also the 「Oute tO New Yo「k unt冊was abandoned in 1 852.

Dec. 8’1849・しaure冊Il to N.Y. - STEA舶sIlip rate lO Cents (ta碓August 14' 1848) - ShouId be 12 % Cents, but sent unde「 non-CO=t「aCt maiI, Cert)



1。5 Ancien=ribes - EarIy ways of iife

In southe「n A「izona developed 300-100 years B.C. the Hohokam -Culture (聞ose励o have disa刑peared, - PiMA) and the

Anazasi重cu鵬ure (’’o佃enemiesl’- NAVAJO), both desert cultures.

The Hohokam operated remarkabie upiand faming and rive「s used fo「 ingenious irrigation

SystemS. Unde「 the in皿ence of the Mexican civilizations, they bu航earth py「amids and ball

COurtS. They also already possessed ast「OnOmicaI knowIedge.

”Kivas’’- We旧ike cult 「ooms

The five-StO「ey Pueblo Bonito

COmPlex with 800 「ooms is an

ea「Iy exampIe of Native

architecture f「om 900 A. D.

(Private mail stamp)

什his Pueblo is hidden in the Chaco

Canyon in New Mexico)

he「e male tribal membe「S metfor AIso the Anazasi deveIoped i「rigation systems and were maste「s in the manufactu「e of

COunCil meetings・　　　POttery, basketry and weaving. For this culture c冊se請ements in Canyon de Cheily and

Mesa Ve「de a「e indicative.
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For defense reasons the c冊se問ements e.g言n

Mesa Verde (National Park) we「e buiIt. High canyon

Wa!ls offered protection, The C冊PaIace had 217

「OOmS and 23 Kivas fo「 200-250 「esidents,

(CenteトIine BIock Mesa Verde with guideIines)

About 500 A.D. the Anazazi settled nea「 Mesa Verde. The c冊settlements, howeve「, We「e built in 1200 A,D, and abandoned

ai「eady 75 to lOO yea「s late「, P「Obably fo「ced by d「Oughts they had to give up the ci冊se請ements.　　　　(First day of usage)
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2 PopuIation, eXistence and cuiture due to habitat

2.1 Southem communties

2・1。1 Moisture low看ands in the southeast - Ha看f sedentary fa「mers

They created a constitution and

founded a Nation. (P「ivate Post)

Direct descendants of the Mound-

Bu圃ers are aiso the Cherokee, the

most powe血I t「ibe of this region.

半婁′凱　音数 �圏 ∴一∴難 巨 二N 丁N囲 ー≡.S � 

閥一、∴二十 

蕊二一∵.∴輩∴∴:言霊 
讃∴二言∴.∴∴∵∴∴十 彊藍‾。面蘭、‥,粛同 　　■ 

Lowland with sandy soils in coastai

areas, mOuntainous fo「est regions and

the subtropical EvergIades characterize

thei「 habitat.

Caused by the sandy soils changes of

Place were frequent, Whith the effect of

a mixture of ianguages and customs.

← (1854 - Tomb屯bee Rive「 Steamer

CHEROKEE Nesb請to TuscaIoosa

幼ree f軌mes Iq)Orte旬C跡T:)

† (ma輔me maii S.S. ”Cherokee“)

← (Fancy cancel - US / MAiL

+ Tahiequah / Ind,Ter.)

A division of the t「ibe found pIace in 1839,

When the Cherokees we「e fo「ced to take

Part On the ’’77a” of 7七a博” to Oklahoma.

This way an Easte「n and a Weste「n

Nation came into being. As thei「 capital

TAHしEQUAH was founded by the latte「.



2〃1。1 Moistu「e Iowlands in the southeast - Half sedentary fa「mers

SeminoIe history begi=S With bands of C「eeks f「om Geo「gia and Alabama who mig「ated to FIorida in the 1 700s to live in peace"

丁herefo「e the Se肋加ofes indirectly became also desc飢dants of the Mbund-

Bu胸eIS. The 1770s is when FIorida Natives coI看ectively became known as

Seminole言nciuding yLIc加s, Y台masses and a few abo「iginal remnants,

Osceola, thei「 most famous chieftain died afte「

hard 「esistance 1838 in Fo万Mou/fhe,

He was even named ”SWAMP FOXr’by his tribaI membe「s therefore.

His cIeverness in ba調es ea「ned him

the name ’’seIPent Of fhe EveIg佃des’一

← (Quachita Rive「 Packet SWAMP FOX to

New O「ieans言nland rate 3 Cents;

WAY indicates that this cove「 WaS received by

a maii carrie「 on his way from anothe「 POSt

O怖ce where it was placed in the ma= for

de看ive「y. The ca面e「 recejved one Cent for his

additionai service.)

(Pe「一“S・S・ Sem肋oIe“ - “Watches postmark” with % hou「 infomation of S. Ped「o Macoris, tO New Yo「k)

On their fieids they planted com, beans and other c「ops, but they also produced basket「y

(Sweetgras〉, female did beadwo「k and needIework (doIIs).



2。1 。1 Moisture Iowlands in the southeast - Half sedentary farmers

The Choctaw - Were

O「iginal!y caIled

OMahoma = 「ed man.

They pIayed -

istaboli - today

named Lacrosse.

CIosely associated with the Choctaw were the Chickasaw who aIso lived on

maize cultivation and were famous fo「 their hospitaiity.

Both t「ibes Iived in the southeast of the Mississippi at面st. Because of a contract with the whites

Of 28 Septembe「 1830, the Choctaw had to give way to the te面Ory in BIaine. On a proposal

made by A〃en VWg巾t (t「iba漢membe「), reCeived te「「itory and state the name of Ok!ahoma.

Remarkably - the biowpipe

WaS a hunting- and weapon

in war of both tribes,

The BIowgun was equipped

With poisoned a「rows was to

ki=.

The「e, the Choctaw g「anted the Chickasaw in 1837 the hospitality for which the Chickasaw we「e

actua=y known because they alIowed them to settle in thei「 te「「itory.　(Red Rive「 Packet Chocfaw)



2.1 ,2 Va「ied Southwest - Shephe「ds, Pianters, hunters and po憤ers

ln肌e deserts of Arizona and New Mexico grow numerous varieties

Of cacti, Which serve the Natives as a liquid dispenser.

This is the home of the Pueblo請be, di「ect descendants of

the Anazasi. Pueb!o = Viilage - in Spanish language.

(Sunken coIor die p調Of of the 2O C. AImaiI issue Mexico1 834)

The pottery was common at the Puebio t「ibes since 500

B,C. The different designs of the pots let suggest the

In additjon, high plateaus - the Grand Canyon (in which the

Havasupai Iive〉 - are tyPical fo「 this va「ied landscape.

(Iast day postmark for Jemez (Jemez' PeOPle,)

(renamed in Jamez Puebl○○ first day postmark)

respective t「ibe置Acoma, Zia (Tiva). The Hopi used ocher when mode冊ng thei「 POtS, Which they received from the Havasupai`

Since 1912, a dcnkey/horse-mail exists in the Grand Canyon to and from the Havasupai which connect

them every Tuesday and Friday via an 8-miIe stretch with the rest of the wo「ld'

They mine the oche「

in the Grand Canyon.

to enable them to

trade thei「 POtte「y"



2〃1.2 Varied Southwest - Shepherds, PIanters, hunters and po龍ers

Despite long-1asting

droughts t「ibes of the

Southwest practiced

ag「iculture.

Cotton was al「eady

Cuitivated by PuebIo

t「ibes since　3.000

yea「S"

Thei「 name derives什Om the

Spanish Ianguage

→ ’一陣qp佃岬肋ぬ噂や舶舶’.

They ai「eady operated on a

large scale fa「ming when the

Spanish invaders a「「ived.

From the Spaniards they

bought sheeps and then

became also shephe「ds.

In the Northeast of the G「and

Canyon the　〃onu請en書

的〃ey is situated, Which is the

home of the Navajo.

(←PostaI stationery 1 972)

The t略ck of the Navaio帥be can be traced back to West

Canada. As fome「 predatory nomads they ove競OOk the

maize and cotton cuItivation from the Pueb!o peoples.



2"1 。2 Varied Southwest - Restless Apaches

In cont「ast’the Apaches were aIways nomads who defrayed fo「 their existence as nomadic hunters置gatherers. They heId more in

the easte「n part of New Mexico. Their name derived f「om Spanish 〇一’Apaches des "abad小一- ene仰ぬs ofcu筋昭ted肺腑.

鮮

The Chiracahua Apaches were considered hospitable people and

「eliabiy in thei「 f「iendship. They lived in Co10「ado and New Mexico on

the Rio G「ande, In most cases, they tied thei「 hair with a cIoth hairband.

Santana′s most notable

COntribution reiated to pIead

fo「 peace rathe「 than wa「.

Chi「acahua and Mescalero

belonged to the Weste「n

Apaches. The Mescale「o

Produced from the juices of

the agave the ”esca/.

(lndian Agency near MescaIero)

(Fancy cance」 1ndian Head

With Wa「 Bonnet;

1 896 - San Antonio;

(Only this postmark is reco「ded)

The Apaches aIways went for

Warlike. They conducted their

raids in the styIe of gue「刷a

OnIy afte「 a t「eaty with the

Apaches in August 1749 e. g.,

the citizens of San Antonio

COuld breathe again and shed

thei「 fea「 for them,



2,1。3 Califomia - Gathe「ers in rich fIora

Adjacent and f「iends were the KIamaths and Modocs. They we「e located in North-eaSte「n

CaIifo「nia and defrayed thei「 existence as gathere「s. Both tribes preserved peace with the

Whites and were respected by these therefore.

(1 900 -reCipients in Rosaho not to identtry - back to Dead Letter O櫛ce / USA, retumed to writer in KIamath FalIs

Klamath Agency to A「gentina, 1st weight ciass to ab「oad - 5 Cents)

View of肌e Yosem韓e Park, Part Of the

mountain range of Sie「ra Nevada

(CenteトIine block with ar「OW)

Fruits were picked from bushes, baked

10CustS Were 「egarded to be a delicacy.

Department of the Interior,

Åny

〆I POStage On Private matter of &ny klnd wiIl be Bubject
to機動狐e of富血重ee壇u皿dred Dollあ嶋.

J勉のβ佐々炉砿‰∠勾
_ノ

初メ‰ィ紛)あわ’仙名

劫砂碗初雪嬢

Nevertheiess, the帥bes of the K音ama章hs and lVIodocs 1864 were assigned to the Hoapa vafty - Reservation, Which they had to sha「e

With 35 othe「 t「ibes.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(Frank for O怖ciaI Mails)



2。2　Life in Centra漢Mainland

2。2。1 The Great Basin葛A鵬sts of suいIiva!

in the east, the Rocky Mountains言n the west the Sie「ra

Nevada, fom the bounda「ies of the Great Basin. Many

deserts and onIy sma= 「ivers are here. The vegetation is 10W

and finding food the「efore d舶cult,

This was t「uiy an inhospitabIe “home” fo「 the Paiute,

Shoshone, Ute and Washoe-tribes, Which were scattered,
Where food was to raise, eking out thei「 meage「 life as

gathe「e「s. There wasn“t to think about cultu「e o「 craftwork.

Their mission whiIe lifetime was - fo sun〃ve!

Zion National Park (∞nte山ne block with a「row) ⇒

UNI丁ED S丁A丁ES

DEPAR丁MEN丁OF THE間T互R胃OR

INDlÅN F帽LD SERViC雪

航眠r勘時・読耕∵
し　臆臆　.音S証せ二王÷音.ト丁予告玉二一書臆臆臆喜一

拷第㌢′　÷　亘　十　千二十一

只us3ell BeVan毎

The WaIke「 River /nd細n ReseIVa細n Schu/z was the headquarter of the Paiute. The govemment set up in 1874, thjs modest

「eservation・ lt was much too smalI to come cIose to ensure the old trails fo「 hunting and the harvesting of wild血its. The aIready

meage両ves of the indigenous peopIe was more wretched. A popuIation of 853 pe「SOnS WaS rePOrted at the 2000 census.

The Stewar=ndian School (1890-1980) was an lndian schooi southeast of Carson City, The schooI was a part of the Native

American boarding prqject言nfamous fo「 removing children from thei「 fam掴es, fo「bidding the speaking of native languages, SeXual

abuse, and othe「 forms of ha「Sh treatment, The schooI was named fo「 Nevada’s first senato「 W輔am M. Stewart and esta軸shed

fo「 the Wbshoe-t「ibe in Decembe「 1 890.　　　　　(Oniy a ftw o締cia=etters, addressed to鴫sipien屯outside reservations, are reCorded)



2。2。1 The Great Basin - Artists of sunIivai

Powe血I maste「s of the 「egion were the

Shoshone, Whose membe「s Iived

dispersed from easte「n Oregon to

SOuthem Coiorado, With a= 0ther t「ibes

Of the Great Basin, they had a good

refationship and we「e just like these onIy

bo肋bed ouI of肋ehstone age一一by white men in the 19 ∞ntu「y

ue to the wide geographical dispe「saI of the Shoshone, lndian Agencies in Califo「nia, ldaho and

/yoming took care fo「 them,

Sacag awea wa s

born Shoshone, but

WaS 「Obbed by the

CIOWand sold to the

Mandans.

1804　she guided

Lewis and CIa擁

WeStWa 「d s ac ross

the Rockies.

UN!丁ED S丁A丁ES

D巨PARTM宣N丁OF TH宣INTERIOR

!ND`AN FIELD SE:RVl⊂E

車棚帥満掴営笹噂

諒綱a珪「」鵡v盆轟
OFFICIAL BuSINESS

抵富. Joh狐嘗.鼠e主d

lovelockタ㍍evad包

W刷e a= othe「 t「ibes living he「e we「e 10Oked afte「 by the I=dian Agency in Stewart / Nevada, eXCePt the Pa硯e.

¥
㍉
-
」
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.
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2"2.2 Width ofthe Plains - Nomads hunting bu鮒a案os

lf> :ha「acte「 Of the P!ains or short grass steppe is characterized by ha「d, Short g「ass and smaIl, SParSeIy distributed bushes. Similar as

jen isIands prot「ude f「om the vastness the woodlands of no軸e「n piateaus. Dese珊ke a「eas in the southeast complete the

erwheIming immensity of the grasslands.

e pIains are borde「ed by the Mississippi Rive「 and Rocky Mountains, in which the native tribes, Pa調y

nomads (bu惟a10 hunte「S), Pa軸y as fame「s de什ayed thei「 lives, (1936 - first InIand-roCket-maiI ofCanada)

River cou「ses of the

Mississippi and Missou「i

I‘B頓=墾田≡CLARKB¥lEXPEDIT章O薙 　よ　-/,・レ � 

臆◆¥臆 、∴-」山∴∵二子∴芋∵∵‾五言 　敢糖議案二言音、_で委、、 　‾“-.,量蛋白圏軽日量つ. uNITED二§TATES、PoSTAcE臆電 

Lewis and Cfa庇reporfed

On the life ofthe here living

t「i bes.

P. o.

P∞丁〇二綴弼輔弼N丁

(S飴的

OFFICIAし　BUSINES§

(Ne. 1勘

勿′存†安んか毒
祝←ノ

了.三女.ヂ

‾　音‾‾‾ ‾　　　　　　　　　　‾　　　　　　　　‾‾　　　　　　‾　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　‾‾‾　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　‾‾‾　」-臆〇〇〇〇〇喜　　　　一‾‾‾‾二二二二‾‾‾　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　臆_ .音　臆　　　　　臆臆臆-_-..臆臆臆二二二‾　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　‾　　　　臆二二二‾二言

The first 「esidents of the plains were the Mandans廟ng at the headwaters of the Missou正They lived in v川age communities,
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2“2"2 Width ofthe Plains - Nomads hunting bu愉Ios

The Cheyeme had moved f「om Minnesota to the Cheyenne Rive「 in North Dakota, The Sbux caiIed

this 「egion +一’WAere ute Cheyeme p/ants“

Ea「iy in the 18th century

fundamental change to

Piace on the Plains, CauS

by the int「Oduction of t

ho「se by the Spaniards.

This a=owed a new mobil

that made buffa10　hunt〔

f「om roving gatherers al

fa「me rs.

They had been sedente

fame「s, but then lived nea

exciusively by hunting bis(

They had good relations w

the Arapaho.

The Paw"ee named the Arapaho - tirap肋u
’’he buys or trades’l. The Arapaho ca=(

themselves - Inv"ama = PeoPle iike us.

They went fo「 being f「iendly, hi「ed out (

fa「me「s and trade「s, bu=ate「 went we= on tI

buffalo hunt.

囲園田患00閉園

握の。屯疋

c且essOn Applia31Ce Company

226　-36 Ashland Avenue

0led0 10, ∪格io

but also the reservation in Darlington.



2・2〃2 Width of the P!ains - Nomads hunting bu請alos

The -1maste「s一一of the PIains we「e the Sioux- feared by alI the other t「ibes from the Great Lakes to the Rocky Mountains・

The Sioux represented the image of the American Natives for the white people - martial and

the buffaIo hunte「 pa「 exceIlence - dominating the whole te巾tory of the vast plains.

The main groups of the Sioux a「e to be named by regions: the Sanfee in the east,

the central g「oup, the Tefons in the West and the Sioux of the South. In Santee

dialect they were ca=ed Dakota.

O「iginaliy, the tribe resided at the headwaters of the Mississippi but was driven

away afte「 wa「s with the C胎e, Crow, Paw鵬e and Ch卸ewa to the Plains, Where

the Sioux bu肘up thei「 ’’E心胆i他’.

●ト 音現翻 �� 

:∴　十 　　　　㌔へ 

¥ぅ工, 

音音一 里∴∴∴一∴∴ 

音一や¥シ/■N鵜原事 　.-- ¥謬豊里二王 

(Pre-CanCels Sioux Falls〉

Therefore・ the name Sioux derives f「om the Chippewa language - nadowessfotex = Snake or Enemy. The Sioux ca=ed

themselves Oakofa’Lakofa o「 Nakota, depending on the respective dialect, Which means something iike Aliies, 0「, aS a

reference to the sub-grouPings - Ofohente Chakowin = The Seven Fires of the Great Council.



2.2〃2 Width ofthe Plains - Nomads hunting bu情alos

正数班細部評

点触班親愛詑

ー‾‾　　　‾-- _

タイ子中言¥

信∴ぶ㌔
し

¥冬草ゞノ

The fou「 tribes of the Santee

rega「ded themseives as to be the

Oidest membe「s of the　一一Seven

COunC〃加os:’

NotabIy, Othe「S We「e the Sisseton,

Wahpekute and Mahpeton.

立正や‡蒜嵩芸∴
l●

〆常識置r
ふ, ¥

=!CきAL Bもrs胴冨SS。

fdr priva[e use, $30O。

/後%脇〃)多毛ゐシ

ー∴二二一し‾“

Thei「 Agency and the Reservation

SchooI were iocated near円andreau

/ S, Dakota.

The Santee not oniy were bu飴Io

hunters, but cultivated aIso crops such

as maize, beet and vegetabies.

As predominantiy hunte「s, they were ve「y good 「iders and ho「se breeders. They held

the Iargest herds of horses among the Piains-Natives, - uSed wars fo「 Selトaffirmation.

However, eXClusively bu愉10 hunte「S

Were the Blackfoot, Whose survivaI

depended on this prey.

The name Comanche de「ives

f「om Spanish → Cammo ancho =

幣劉鵠haily w。.。 m。mb。.S 。f

the Shoshone tribe,



2,2。3 The steppe - Semi-nOmadic t「ibes of the Prairie

’.SacIed Head一-

Stands for the name

Ponca. They lived in

Neb「aska, Cultivated

CO「n and hunted the

bu縦貫l○○

C10Se a冊es were the Omaha. Due to the U.S.-

reservation poIicy the most Ponca live in Okiahoma

めday.

’’Live safely / Live happ町’- they lived not just, because from there they　　　　　(1868 - O砂場porfedpos伽a爪SOねn

We「e d「iven out to the Northeast of Nebraska. Thei「 Agency was not fa「 from the Missou「i and nea「 the town of BIack励d H祐

名器言上

A subgroup of棚ami were the Peoria, Who

lived from ag「iculture in today’s冊nois.

(1848- PEORIA to Boston; COgged ovai ’’5一“ - 5 cents

from receiver fo「 the lette「 up to % ounce)

緒

(1850 - PEORiA to New York; cogged ovaI
’●10“ - 10 cents from the recipient for the

Ietter up to I ounce)

ln 1873, the Peo「ja had taken the

Miam=nto thei「 assigned ter「itory

SOuthwest of Lake Michigan.

狩人///ク後諸今′

図四四四四回四囲

と//幼名、



2。2。3 The steppe - Semi-nOmadic tribes of the Prairie

Flanked by the Missou「i

↓ �㌣士5略しe胆晶’雪 

and Mjssissippi the p「airie regions a「e fa「 inside the mainland. High grasses, POnds, marShes, dominate the landscape.

The t「ibes living in the plains def「ayed thei「

livelihood th「ough agricultu「e and / o「 hunt. 胆　〆思

圏題図四

THE SPACE ABOVE IS RE:S∈R>ED FOR POSTMARK

POS丁A」 CAR D.
THg SPACE BELOWIS FOR THEADD犀∈SS C)NしY.

∴∴∴ ・ノー∴:∴∴-●∴’

星図麹
函図星墓園

イ(∠/I夕の!ノ¥若

(三石寝守れ
l

(two-1ine test handstamp - Pawnee OK / 4 Jan. 1908; Only a few strikes are reported)

As many tribes of this 「egion

the Assiniboine beIonged

to the great famiIy of Sioux-

SPeaking natives.

They we「e named to be
’’mey cook wim me sfones’一〇

Thei「 Reservation is Iocated

in (Mont.)- Fo在Ass初めO存)e ,

The Pawnee Iived in v紺age

COmmunities and mainly on

agriculture, but also hunted

bu惟宣I○○

丁hey we「e conside「ed to be

the horse thieves pe「 se,



2,3　The tribes ofthe North

2。3。1 Northwestem laby「inths - Prosperify through fishing and handcra軸

The landscape in Washington

State is characte「ized by mazes

With bays and islands near the

Sea, fdiIowed by a cascade

mountain chain.

Coast of Vancouve「 Island, the

habitat of the Nootka,

The nea「ness to the sea

PrOVided good t「ansport

POSSib冊ies and va「ied food.

In the 71IfaIゆ伽d治n Ageney the Snohomish tribe found his new home. its membe「s lived on

fishing and be10nged to the Sa庵han language group.

三三≡曇≡≡≡
Sea請e was named afte「 the chief See-yat, aIso known as Sealth.

(Fiscai St「ip -一伽ee of charge●’- for inventories of food merchants)

四囲

油脚看1t O肯t王ユ輔帥ri

BAY冒NDIAN AG日航Y,

Neah Bay. Wash, Ter,

二二二二、二

二一-¥一

(Fancy-CanCel焔o肋g 〃ufe on Depa巾ment葛cOVer - reCO〃fed four鮎mes)

’一Cape Peaple一一the Makah were called, Who Iived nea「 the Cape Fiattery. They handed ove「 VOlunta刑y vast t「acts o=and to the U"S・

gove「nment, and 「eceived an abandoned army camp nea「 Weah Bay in return as thei「 reservation.
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2・3。1 Northwestem Iaby「inths “ Prosperfty through fishing und handcraft

The in the Cascades Range existing tribes

lived between wooded areas and iakes.

Forest and mountains even o惟∋red them the

POSSib帥ty to b「eed undemanding sheep. They also found here enough wood fo「 thei「 famous carvings"

The Tacoma area was home to the Chemakum, Duwamish, Snoqualmie and Twana, aIso tribes

Of the Salishan ianguage group- Who were especia=y known fo「 thei「 carving skiils.

(Pre-can∞l Tacoma / Washington; 3 ∞ntS fee for simple domestic le請e「 - tO be paid by伽e receive「)

The Yakima lived on fish from the

Columbia Rive「, fishing f「om canoes

O「 f「om land, This made them

ParticuIa「ly cIosely associated with

the Nez Peme.

Fort Simcoe became their Agency

durjng the Yakima War 1855-58, tO
keep them unde「 COnt「Ol.

The tattooing and Chitkat

blankets made from mountain

goat wooI show manual ski=s.

Wood carvings

Of Pacific Coast tribes



2。3。2 Highland plains - Sa寒mon catchers on wild rivers

This area consisted of f看at upIand piains言nterrupted by

roaring rivers (e・ g. Columbia Rive「〉, Which go=hei「 wate「

f「om the snowmelt,

The ideal of beauty of the

Flatheads　→　reced加g

forehead, P「Oduced by the

Shackle at the end of a

board while being a baby.

Natives of the pIateau

Observing critica=y

incoming immigrants.

The name of the Nez

Perce　-　Chieftain Chief

Joseph was given by the

Baptist missionary H.

Spa佃肋g w刷e a visit.

Linguistica=y and cuitu「a=y the Yakima were cIoseiy

associated with the Nez PeIce. They Iived on 「OOtS, be面es

and fish, Which they found in and at the Columbia Rive「.

The Nez Perce were calIed Chopumish → t-people of the

mountains’’・ They were named by French trappe「S →
”pferced "OSe’一due to Wampun she=, they should have

Ca「「ied through their nose,

Catching the saImon was

iife basis of the the Yakima

and the Nez Pe「ces.

(Salmon Rive「 & Nez Pe「ces /

Exp「ess / Paid 50 Cents

Ca「「ied byWe=s, Fargo & Co.

to Yreka /CaIifomia)



2.3,3 Great Laketand - Trade via waten"ayS

The expansive lakes guaranteed a vi血a看iy inexhaustibIe souroe of food and fac晒ate the transport of goods via waterways"

The lively interaction among the

tribes led to many simiIa融es.

The name Ottawa e. g. o「iginates from the here spoken AIgonquin dialect → adawe = trade。 Rivers and lakes we「e used

SimiIar to highways. This gave the opportunity for intense t「ading with fish and wild rice in this region. (1911- Algonquin National Park)

園田同園闘
う/

Their most famous chief of the Ottawa was Pon胎c (1 71 5ゼ9〉,

They lived on the north shore of Lake Huron.

1 � � � � � � 
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Su「rounded by t「ibes with AIgonquin dialect the

Winnebago (Sfoux-Chiewe伯-d治lecO Iived on the

Westem Shore of Lake Michigan. J. 〃ねo/e書met

them in 1 634.　　　　　　　　　(Cente山ine-block)

After disputes with the League of肋e 〃oquo応the

O請awa were expelIed to the West.

The Menominee sti冊ve nea「 the WoIf Lake / Wisconsin. They maintained thei「 existence by h…ting and the cultivation of w胴

「ice. They were named - ’’Peopfe of請e w〃d Iねd’. The 「ice cuItivation was ca面ed out according.to st「ict r山es and ceremonies.



2"3"4 The green north-eaSt - A ““Cockaigne“’

The fertile land with extensive forests

gave the Indian food and raw materials

in abundance.

The first ’’invade「s"　should meet the

tribes Iiving here late「 on,

(1882 - ietter of an official of the Cayuga & Susquehenna (RR) - Towie Raii「oads - therefore free of charge;

Iess than 8 postma「ks are reported f「om these the ciearest one)

C利wga and Susquehema were therefore not only hu=te「S and gatherers, but also

fa「mers and fishermen. The Susquehenna t「ibe shouId be completely wiped out by

White men and othe「 natives, While the Cayuga survived ail attacks.

什ype 4)

(CharIes H. Westervelt Private Post

(1 863-65), Cheste「, N.Y.)

The De!aware ca=ed themselves - Lemi Le岬pe, Which means "peaple of our na細n〇一一The

F「ench gave them the name '一Lo叩e一一because of thei「 strength and cleverness in fights・ The

name itseif de「ives f「om the Delawa「e River -しo「d de la Wa「「,



2。3。4 The green north-eaSt 〇 °“鵬creafe a betfer wom,●

The term ’’nunc kere wan倍'

f「om the dialect of O章chipews which are Iocated nea「 Det「oit, Stands for help軸ness and請endship, but these "blossom d「eams・・

Weren’t even ful刷ed entirely in the ”regfon ofm耽and honey一.

ln 1615 Samue/ de ChampIajh met

the vyando柚e who ca=ed themseif in lroquois dialect ’’peaple of me pen所su/a’一= Vvyandotte. Champlain imposed them with the

SWearWO巾““bIisue-headed buts” = Hurons. Unde「 this name the tribe is known to us

Who lived in southe「n Onta「io f「om corn, beans and tobac∞ and has always been an

ally of the French against the English.

Despite many sim胞「ities with the 〃oquois there was a g「eat rivatry between these t「ibes. The latte「, displaced

by the white men事always t「ied to bring the hunting grounds of the Hurons in djspute, Which in 1649 1ed to the

almost complete destruction of the Huron-t「ibe. Of a be構er wo〃d thus "O teCe!



2,3.4 The green no巾h-eaSt - united we stand, divided we fa11

Cause for establishing the lroquois League was with a high probab朝ty disputes over the best hunting grounds.

To avoid mo「e st「ife

and the compIete

disinteg「ation of the

PeOPles,　Mohawk

Chief Hiawatha

founded in 1451 the

lroquois　」eague,

The　しeague was

named ’一GIeat Peace’’

Or ”Long House’’ by

the Natives.

(1 896 - Fancy-CanCel

証diaれHead“ i「OquOis) -→

Hiawatha was supported by the Huron Chief Deganawida. The Iroquoisしeague is st旧n existence

At the heart of this covenant we「e the Onondaga → ”Peap/e of初e h肌O「 t’On肌e句y of肋e mounねh”. As a membe「 of the so-

Cal!ed t小pe「 House the great counc〃柳e was buming and the「e was the residence of the Council of the Sachem (= PeaCe Chiefs).

(1834置h,s. Ononくねga -9th weight class-2 % Oun∞S fo「the letter up to 150 miies = 1.12 % Dolla「; Ta冊: 3 Ma「ch 1825 - 3O June 1845)

The piace is said to have co…ted lOO Onondaga ionghouses and was su「rounded by palisades
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2〃3.4 The green north-eaSt - United we stand, divided we fa!○

(Advertjsing tag -
With wave above ’’O葛一〉

(Advertisjng tag -
Without wave above ’’O’一)

言∴　∴--▲
The Mohawk aiso beionged to the Upper House. They settIed in the

homonymous valIey. NearIy a旧roquois maIe showed the shaven

head down to the middIe hajr st「ip.

← (1864 - Essays in black and purpIe in an …a∝ePted design〉 →

The Mohawk caIled themselves ’’Gua「dians of the Fl冒nt’一(焔励gehaga) as co-founde「s of the League.

The Mohawks are aIso famiIiar to us unde「 the names M肋gos o「 Maguas.



2。3。4 The g「een north-eaSt - United we stand, divided we falI

At the Oneida the ”Second

great counc〃かe一’of the ’’Sjx

Nafrons.’　bu「ned,　aS the

I「OquOis Federation was aIso

named.

The Oneida gave themselves

the name Onayomaga, We「e

desc「ibed by othe「 t「ibes as
’’peapIe from the lOCk a胎a’’.

(POStmark Oneida - 1 855-1878)

‡

工匠璽圏墨壷圃

∴ /∴二二二ここ、

乙鍾.二名-乙乙

(PrePaid 5 C, uP to l/2 ounce up to 300 miles - ta「珊1849;

m-S∴’pa胸by pos(-box 9.●; POStmark Oneida Depot - 1848-1855)

Fou刷　a=y were the

Seneca, in their own

ianguage - 7Sonontouan一

Which means “peaple of

妨e great mounfam“ o「
一’Granife peaple”. They

Were also a membe「 of

the iowe「 house and =ved

in the typical Ionghouses,

The Cayuga had b「Oken

With the Seneca befo「e

The Oneida were membe「s of the
’’Lower House一一　of the League.

Their village had 66 Ionghouses

Which were sur「Ounded by a

doubIe paiisade.

ente「ing the League.　　　　(Lette「 from the territory of the SenecaCayuga iれMiami to Tahlequah - headquarters of the Che「okee Nation.)



3　The Native American activities

3置1 Necessities of daily life

3.1.1 Socia看contacts - Triba書communities

As diffe「ent as the regions in which the t「ibes

Settled, SO dj碓汀ent We「e thei「 t「jbal

St「uCtureS.

1n generaI, a t「ibe consisted of many fam=y

COmmunities, Which were headed by an

Seiected eIder (male o「 female) o「 a chieftain.

A medicine man, War Chiefs and wa「rio「S

COmPIeted the community besides the no「maI

St「uCtu「e Of fam帥es.

Chie債ain

圏圃圃
M A N U FAC丁U良巨RS O『

「ishinqTack看e

説萄,弱　年季同
車勅語㌔しか轟

【 )局∵　　　　ユ　ニ基調二

言士卒㌻∴音字蒜言

、¥」竺ン/轟帯註」　」　三

Many of the t「ibes gave themselves the name ”peapfe‖ → Pequea

AIso the sociaI systems of the t「ibes we「e d鵬「ent‘ Nevertheless, f「equentIy the「e were mat輔neal cians and the majo「ity of the

male membe「S Of the t「ibes we「e organized in brothe「hoods o「 simiia「 COmmunities.

(HOPl - ’SNAKE’Dance「 (Fancy Can∞i; 1 De∞mber 1928, Pres∞tt / Arizona)

These b「Othe「hoods met in

SPeCiaI accommodations,

”Hidatsa Dog Society“一Dancer

They supported speciaI activities to fac帥tate or even enhance the predete「mined ci「cumstances of nature. The「efore言n some

tribes were several clans in existence which were often given anima! names. By arranging rituaI dance perfermances they

be=eved to soothe ’’Manitou’’,



3,1.1 Social contacts - TribaI communities

Confederations and federations consisted of neighboring t「ibes who were trying to win by thei「 fusion po臨cai, eCOnOmical an

SOCial bene皿Known are in pa巾cular the tribai confederations of the /〃緬and the 〃oquojsl

The -1Sachem一“ was a maIe judge of a tribai Confede「ation.

A t「ibal counc= was headed by a United League of fifty Sachems, Whose脚es were he「editary. The const田Ction of these societie(

WaS desc「ibed as exempla「y by Benjamin F「an輔n in 1751. The lroquois assert s馴today tha=he laws of thei「 fede「a

govemment stood modeI for the Constitution of the United States.

The i‖in=ived in the Northeast, thei「

name came f「Om冊niwek = ”people’’

Like a= t「ibes of this region they spoke an A佃Onquh - diaIect, denied thei「 Iivelihood on hunting and maize cuItivation,

This is a sample ofa “相ETER-AD,’

PrePared for use on the mail of:

Universi七y oエコll.

Alu孤ni Assoc.

重工1. Unio櫨Bldg.

They cultivated a掴an∞S With the Cahokia’Kaskaskia, Michigamea, Moingwena- Peo「ia and Tamaroa・

(Pitney Bowes sampleenvelope w肌'・Specimen・・ -maChine cance=ation No. OOOOO;. advertisement tor the Alumni Association of the Universfty of冊Ois.)



3,1.1 Social contacts - Mate「na=eade「s

丁he system of bro請e山OOds and clans was built up in the famiIy as the smaIlest e∞nOmicaIIy autonomous unit. The leading head o

Of the family was飢e woman - matemal or確鵬向fed soc細fy. SoiI and crop were prope軸es of the woman, inheritance went ove「

from mothe「 to daughte「.

(∞め重〃寄細岡 (c細心l〃飾e p調o磨)

(OriginaI handdrawれ切from E.軸ouchon)

ln addition to伽e pure female and economicai obiigations the woman aiso had to仙刷impoれant political functions. Howeve「, they

neve「 COuId become a Sachem, aIthough womendans were in existence - aS e. g. amOng伽e Mandans.

(○○めur朋e p岬"磨〉

(働e proor㌦lndian Woman“ GuatemaIa 1 878〉

(○○佃叫的p的o磨〉



3。1。2 Liveiihoods - Cu音tivation and b「eeding

Sedenta「y t「ibes denied

thei「 daiIy food through the

Cultivation of maize.

(Fancy-CanceI - Com cob (1 928)

in springtime six to eight grains of com were placed in smai看mounds of

earth by women and g帥S. The harvested co「n they ground in a mortar to maize ¶our, from which they baked flatbread.

移48　とき掠
β0βJ月Df DE/V 5TO々A

5 yEN5KA uγ1/4NDβl〃6どル

ルLL他とβ5mレ秦TどβN

腰0孤容職工　且●重●　重a農sso租

員otell　瓦xeel露ier

βirger Ja着工sgata皿うう

S t o c　慮九　〇　工　狐

VaI“旧ZZanO WrOte about the Natives of Na「愉ganSett Bay: ’’脇)en SOWhg /ndfans cons妃er的e h仙ence of the moon,

When han伯sかhg me course of鮪e Plefades and o約er脆d/tめnaI natu船I events”. This knowledge the Ame「ican

Natives t「ansmitted to the whites without guile and so fac皿ated them to survive in the New Wo「ld.
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3〃1〃2 Livelihoods - Cu漢tivation and breeding

The Ame「ican Natives pIanted the

看ndian Potato (Glyc初e apoゆ.

Potato cultivation is prima「iiy a帥buted to the Incas in the high Andes. But the name

Topeka / Kansas states - ’一good p/ace for growing poねfoes.’’

恒 ��� 

-　　　　　　　　　　「苧 �� 

【 

型　詣　三三二一 

Beans have g「own up around the com and in mo「e ga「den-

Style pIantations grew sunflowers,

(1 861 - Wate「bury

"Man with Pipe``)

Tobacco smoking was

int「oduced in England by

WaIte「 Ra!eigh in 1 586.

Kewanee　=　Prai「ie hen in the

language of the Poねwafomie,

She was captured and partia=y

domesticated.

Tobacco was g「own fo「 smoking the pipe, tO SaC面ce it o「 to be used as a medicjne.

ノダ巧みフフナ

の♂m戸。

c上白γ常〃巴

図工囲

∵　一子で∴∵{

し‾　÷　t　ノし臆ノ

」乙/

Fo「est bees were bred to win as a

dietary supplement honey and wax.

(← Fancy℃an∞i - Bee; Ad「ian, 19 May 1869)
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3,1。2　Live寒ihoods 。 Hunt

In the Plains the Bison, an OX With hump, mane and beard, WaS important to the Natives for thei「 survivaしThe Ame「ican Bu簡aio

is greate「 (ShouIder height to l.90 m) (Cailed bison) than the Eu「OPean W悟ent.

The meat, the gibIets and the bone marrow of animals served the diet, the coat and the tanned leather for the p「oduction of

C10thing, footwear and tepees, the stomachs as a water containe「. Tendons gave sutu「e and bow strings, made from boifed bones

indispensable glue was obtained.

(1 898 - Iarge, tWO-∞lored die p「oof of the Trans-Mississippi ed的n)

Ea「iy in the 18th century a fundamentai culturaI change on the pIains took pIace. The Ame「ican Natives took the horse as their

OWn, Calied by them BゆOog. They became bold 「iders and so became abIe to k冊the buffalo on horseback with bow and arrow.



3。1。2 Livelihoods - Fishing

The t「ibes living on wate「S Subsisted on

fishing.

The cod was fished by the Natives of the

AtIantic coast.

(Proofs Newfoundland

1 865-75 -勅白nde手同○○応)

(1 841 - SAN丁OS - Via Rio de Janeiro to Montevideo; Fancy cance」 Fish)

Desi「ed were the saImon, the tuna and the ca珊sh.

These were eaten 「aw o「 smoked fo「 a winte「 stock,

The fishing with ’一spears当n quiet

Wate「S demanded sk岨Fish, rabbits and ducks were caught with nets,



3.1 "3 Accommodation - P「otection against freak weather

The accommodation di稚さred f「om t「ibe

to t「ibe. Some native tribes Iived

throughout the year in changing

lodgings, Othe「S iived within viIiage

COmmunities fo「 permanent.

l 音 

I :CAN∴ ��:∴:∴:∴ 森≡D亭主 

lroquois and Hu「ons lived partly in

WOOden “/onghouses.’up to 30 m length

With vaulted or pitched 「OOf.

The Puebfo (SPan. = V掴age) was bu航by the natives of the Southwest,

Bu脚ng substances were sun-d「ied clay and stones. The咄t 「oof houses

Were On te「raCeS, Which could be 「eached via wooden ladders.

丁he ”WゆWam’一was used by t「ibes which Iived at the Great Lakes (Aigonquin). It consisted of bent wood cove「ed with

animaI skins o「 woven mats. 1n ou「 pa「lance, the Tepee is often inco什eCtly used fo「 Wigwam・

The most widespread lodge was the ’一7七pee’’, uSed in the piains言n the northeast, in the sub-Arctic and in the southwest.

Animal skins were st「etched over conicaI e「ected tent poles so that a hole was left at the top of the tent, to let out smoke.



3.1.4 Communication - From pictogram to sy置寒abic signs

T「ibes in the same region often had d鵬rent dialects, but needed to ∞mmunicate among themselves. The ’’universal

書ongue“ was請e sign ianguage. FしIrthe「 foms of communication are known"

Sign ianguage

Sequoyah = Geo喝e Gist,

developed a w「請en syllable

language fo「 the Cherokee tribe

f「om 1809 to 1821,

Painting “Smoke signals“ F. Remington →

Pictographs in caves o「 On rOCk walls give the first

indications of different ways of communicating. They

a「e a fom of ‘一idea handw融ng’: showing 「eplicas of

natural oPjects.

Messages were aIso transm請ed by giving smoke signals.

Smoke was reieased by潤ng a blanket at diffe「ent

intervais.

The tabula「 form designed by Sequoyah had 85 syllabIes, rePreSenting the d櫛erent sounds of the language・

(die proof on card ofthe lO C. v屯nette; Mexico 1934)

(double impression top劇u stamp in uppe「 comer right hand side)

1n mountainous regions news一関nnerS Were uSed to

delive「 messages.



3〃1〃5 Transport - Managing distances

Boats were used for fishing and t「ansport. The hig輔ght of the summer was the co=St「uCtion of canoes and the paddles, The

eIde「s of the向miIies had to ve巾fy first that the forest spirits were we= disposed towards boaLconstructing.

By canoes inIand waterways were t「aveied,

The Chumash (Califo「nia.) and

the Haida (nor肌west　-　COaSt)

had to reiy on boats that we「e

SeaWOrthy ciose to the coast.

← PIank - and ceremoniaI boat 「

At 「apids and wate「fa=s, the canoes we「e

Car「ied over sepa「ate paths.

(Fancy Cancel Sumava Resorts lndiana in 1931 ; though a債e「 1 930 and not registe「ed - done by favou「)

The framewo「k of the ca=Oe WaS made from sapiings, then covered with bi「ch o「 beech bark. The sea!ing

WaS Car「ied out with pitch and ta「∩, O「, eVen enti「e tree t「unks were hoi看owed out.



3。1。5 Transport- Managing distances

CIosely lin ked with the

deveiopment of the prai「ie

n atives was th e h o 「se ,

int「Oduced by the Spania「ds.

← (““Rmnhg Pony〃; 1 $ - franking was

Only posslble f「om Juiy l to Septembe「

30, 1861 - reduced Exp「ess fee iette「S uP

to l/2 ounce + 10 cents domestic cha「ge

from St. Joseph to San Francjsco)

Desi「abie we「e the ho「ses of the Pony Exp鳩ss because of thei「 endurance and rideab冊y"

As t「ade「S and b「eede「s

Appaloosa　-, but also a

ho「Se thieves (Pawnee), thl

Indians had a 「eputation,

The transport of the elde「看y, Chiidren, household and tent poIes was facilitated by the horse travois.

With the use of the

horse fo「 「iding and as

PaCk animals,　the

Indians we「e able to

fo=ow the game eas時

in contrast, the northe「n

t「ibes used the dog as

train and pack animal,

because it had proved to

be more　「esistant in

Winter times.

Two to fou「 ba「s of a Tepee were so a請ached to the ho「se, that they fomed a t「ianguIa「 frame ove「 which a bison skin was

StretChed, On Which eIde「ly pe「SOnS, Child「en o「 o助ects of daiIy life could軸d place,一an eSSential t「ansportation fac冊y.



3。1.6 Medicine - NaturaI curative resources

One of the main functions of the sec「et societies was the healing of the sick" Pre「equisite fo「 inciusion in these clans was a

Certain vision experience of the candidate. F「om the gua「dian spi「its the members (= medicine men) we「e given magicaI powe「s

and certain medicaI knowiedge which beionged within the psychosomatic and naturopathy・

The shaman (man o「 WOman) had speciai

heaiing powe「s. With the help of d肺e「ent

utensils he put himself in ecstasy, Ca=ed the

SPi「its, and so couid alIegedIy heal the sick.

Amica chamissonis LycQpO祝/m C/avatum

Catawba: against Blackfoot: fo「

SPrains and pains bleeding wounds

The medicine men were resou「cef両n the selectio= Of medicinal he「bs that grew rich in the southe「n regions in particula「. The

Stick, deco「ated with feathe「S and bent at its end ba「, Should exp「ess thei「 supe「natu「aI powers.

Medicine man o「 shaman of the C「ee lndians　　　　(Fi「st flight ∞nfimation stamp - Ca-gary to Medicine Hat)

(Medicine Hat - SAAMiS一一°777e hat wom by肋e med胎ine man’一; in a tribal feud betvreen Cree and Blackfoot the medicine man of the Cree lost his headdress

On the run. This was interp「eted as bad omen and the Cree laid down their ams and were massac「ed by the Biackfoot.)



3"1"7 Weapons - Means of hunting and confrontation

Patience and d帥gence was applied fo「 the manufacture of weapons, because the survival depended on thei「 reliab冊y.

The wood for the bow was i=itia=y cut to the exact length and then mubbed intensively with fat.

(1943 - hand painted, nOt aCCePted Essay of

46 C. Air ma旧SSue Honduras)

Because of its eIasticfty the wood of

the Osage was chosen and carved it

to a 「ectangula「 C「OSS SeCtion. After

d「ying its outer surface it was w「apped 「ound and giued with leathe「 st「ips. This procedu「e p「ovided the high du「ability of the bow"

in armed conflicts, the a「「OWheads had a triangula「 shape, tO make it d櫛cuit to pu= out

the arrow血〕m the enemy hit.

(1862 -肋骨teめury - Fancy Can∞l - 。Anowhead and Dfamonds“ - 8 handstamps re∞rded)
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The a「rowheads initia=y we「e

made of stones, late「 of metaI,

Howeve「, also oval-Shaped

a「「OWheads were used in the hunt

in orde「 to 「emove the arrpw.

without d櫛Cu時from the prey.



3。1。7 Weapons - Means of hunting and confrontation

Among the lndians the Tomahawk (Saber or baI看mace) was prima「iIy only used

aS an aX・　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(1 883 -Fancy cancel Savannah - Sabe「 mace)

The wo「d Tomahawk

Ianguage of the

Algonq uian-fam台-

hakan)置meant -

Cutting.In the

COIoniaI e「a

t「ansfe「red to

a wo「d which

meant Weapon.

Then the steeI ax, introduced by the Europeans, WaS OVertaken.

Fi「st, decorated as

a stone ax with

res据ent 「Od, late「

On made of metaI,

d eco 「ated with

POnytails/feathe「S.

シ　　　　ー〕へ　　　　　　　　　　　　　」農場　　　　シー

†　′　　小　暮　　　へ号∴l ・

詰元高‡ 、∵㌦言
隼

、き穣一,二仁子、声でぷ農

工　一乙㌻　　　　裏

や　　　　　辛喜ネギ　　　　㌻

クを.うそ三多軸

クマク/鮪〆㌘・

This ax was henceforth used by the lndians as a weapon in cIose combat・



3。1。7 Weapons - Means of hunting and confrontation

丁he 65-70 cm iong a「rows were sticks wjthout side branches and with feathered ends. The heip of the “一GIeat Sp柄t一’was

impIo「ed fo「 the piate, Which consisted of the cured neck skin of the buffalo, been stretched ove「 a wooden f「ame.

(1894 - Design No. 207, W剛three smali essays fo「 the planned 1900 new issue for the French Post. The competition was offered to the pubiic. The Post

me「eIy wrote out that aIl designs shouid include the words ”Postes” and ”Republique Francaise’’and be scaled down to a fomat of 1 5 × 20 mm. The

competition was recanted by the Post 1895 for alleged in useIessness of the d「afts.)



3。2　Cultura寒concems

3。2。1 Religion - Mystification of nature

The natives see themselves as supplementing the anjmate and the ’’dead’l natu「e. They live in harmony with their environment,

and believe in the powe「 of natural souroes. ’’Guardian spirits“ that are worshiped, a「e beings who live on Mother Earth.

音　音・∴一・・、、∴

闘圏国語圏
The womb of Mothe「 Ea「肌gives them the offsp「ing in a言’sacred etemaI

l 　二三玉多‾ ��雪 i 王 ! 重 音 

ヽマ∵∴ 

∴/エ ーI音型魯詑 

之 

。　　や 
音の　毒 �ぎ 

音でエフ( 

蔓 

60h-　　a 

CESKOSLOVENSKO 

Male Sun cult figure

(Mimbres cultu「e; 1 150-1350)

CaIusa-Cat (700- 1 450)

Of the erased Calusa t「ibe

Thei「 highest beings are the ’lManiめus’’- the forces that preva旧n the

iiving o「 ’一dead“ nature.

But the「e is also the monotheistic, Omnipotent ”Great Spf〃t“, Which is highly 「eve「ed by the A/gonquian

as Manitou, amOng the /IOquOis as Orenda and by the Sbux as Wakenda.



3。2"2 Music and dance - Prayerto Gods

Music and dancing were indispensable shares of Native 「ituals and expressions of thei「 「eligion.

A monotonous and simple voice was accompanied by wate「 d「ums and rattles while the dances.

B utte巾y- Da n ce Raven-Da n ∞　　　　　Trad itionaトDa n∞　　　　　Fa ncy- Da nce Hoop-Da n∞

丁he butte田y dance (Kachina and Pueblo peoples) and the Raven dance (t「ibes of the No軸west Coast) included

SPeCiaI dance 「ituals" The hoop, fancy - and the traditional dances are components of today-s Pow-M)WS"
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3.2。3 Holy and mystic objects - Magic of ceremonies

35〆
FOR A 15-WORD TEしECRAM OF YOuR
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587口盈捕ま豊盤豊悪罵d cheer bc your

588□藍thankful today f中iends,-and you top the

589口藍書誌葦よ㍗his Thanksgiving Day is that

590口霊忠霊岩盤端整㌍et would like

591口培;霊癌hat this year again finds you∴al1

592口語霊薬盤n誌r)m the bottom of our

I書yoIIP「e書er↑ocomposey011rOWn↑eIegrom, 
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593口On this Thanksgiving we renew our thanks that

we live in America-the land of the free.

594 □ If wishes came true, this Thanksgiving would be

your happiest. Much love.

595 □ May this Thanksgiving and all hereafter∴肌you

With turkey and joy and laughter.

596 □ May you get the wishbone o白he turkey and a11

your Thanksgiving wishes come亡rue.

597口Dangerous ‘‘carve’タahead for turkeys-hope yours

will be enjoyable.

598 □ May the joys ofthe Pilgrim Fathers find new birth

in your home Thanksgiving Day.

のdl筋folIoI IeJ'ls on ○○verse side)

The Pawnee believed that they had received the Calumet from the sun. For them it was neve「 a tobacco pipe but always a sac「ed

OPject. Often it was richly decorated with feathe「S (eagle, OWl事O「 duck) at a ba「 made of ash wood. A Calu肋et ce鳩mony was

Performed at the foundation of a f「iendship a冊ances, PeaCe t「eaties o「 even, at the very beginning, With arriving pea∞ful settIe「S.



3。2,3 Ho寒y and mystic objects - Magic of ce「emonies

ln 「ituaI ∞lebrations masks were wom with d肺erent meanings f「om many t「ibes whose design

WaS based on the visisons of a shaman.

Autho「ity of a chieftain Wolf = Co-C「eatO「 Of the wo「ld Hawk = Guarding Spi「it Demon = EviI ghosts

The mystique of the family o「 clan history is

represented by anima1 0「 human-Iike figures,

Carved in bas-relief o「 created in a sty=zed fo「m

→ Totem poles.

EagIe feathe「s mean p「oximfty to the Sun and to

the ’’Great?p碗’’Dies a Ba/d Eag/e, the feathe「s become property of the

Natives by Iaw- A ’’chosen one’’of a帥be receives this prestigious awa「d.

(Coio「 P「oOf of the ’’Sanitary Fair Commissio杵the

StamPS Were O価cially approved for the post o楕ce

COunte「, SuPPOrted soidiers, famiIy members and

investigations on death o「 imp「isonment)

It is known to us that the totem poies of the Natives never we「e objects of wo「ship. But missionaries

thought the totem poles to be idoIs and destroyed them. The bea「 「ep「esented一十fehdbm and strengm“



3.2.4 Myths and Iegends - Narrated at the campfire

AIthough no transcript of伽e history of tribes was in existence, this was ve「baliy passed on to the o縦ap「ing in the fo「m

Of stories and fables巾ddIed with moraI aspects. The myste「ious figures of these t「aditions were on one hand animals,

On the othe「 hand speciaI landmarks of the surrounding nature.

The fox elicited the

fi「e耶es the sec「et of fi「e

and passed it on to伽e

PeOPles.

An ove「 and over with hai「

COVered ma n expI o 「ed

bravely his su「roundings and

「escued aI=he young g肌S

Who were in t「ouble. The

Passing on伽e stories from o〃 to γOung

hairy man ma「「ied the g肌s

「escued and kept more than just one woman.
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The t「aces of bea「

Claws 「emained in the

書owor of　肋e dey〃,

a龍er he had chased　7

Sisters on a t「ee.

The c調ter lake was seen as a result of the st調ggle

Of the chiets of the wo「ld and the underworld.

O付属肋J叫Geyser in lfeIbwsfone Na的naI Pa帝WaS COnSidered to be the source of a= wate「 and a gift f「Om the Fishmen.



3置3。 Native ski=s

3.3.1 Ar簡u音cra請s - For personal use and trade

The c「aftsmanship didn’t cove「 oniy the productjon of eve「yday o勘ects, but aIso o申jects of art as weI看as items for the trade with

Othe「 t「ibes.

Petroglyphs and scuiptured rock fo「ms a「e relies of the art ski‖s of

ancient native t「ibes. Human figu「es and mystical animal pictures have

Survived.

Famous fo「 thei「 pottery we「e the PuebIos

Of San 11defonso (Tewa) and Zia (Tiwa),

、′∴∴モし∴、二言ここ∵ 

選∴j重言 
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甑「伽 

O「naments were created with pointed bones or co「ds. Different designs Iet

COnCIude to the Pueb10 Or the respective tribe.

Weaving and feathe「 headdress of the AIgonquins

and a巾cIes ofthe l「oquois from co「n husks and

tu軸e

Carvings made of wood by the natives of the Pacific

COaSt, aS We= as beadwo「k and feathe「 headd「ess

made by the natives of the steppe

(Pa舶/ even so co而IShg約at w梱e fhe ph/)紡g process fhe伽ack coIor

has been fo付o請enリ

The Navajos took ove「 the he「d sheep by the Spania「ds. F「om sheep

WOOi thei「 women wove blankets and towels with geometric patte「ns,

These were named ’一Con如s加g肋e eyes一`.



3,3。2 CIothes - Ofsimple beauty

Depending on the climate and the natu「aI envi「onment, the cIothing diffe「ed, ln the south airy fabrics of fibe「s o「 wooI were

WO「n. These were won from the inte「io「 Of cedar, Of cotton o「 fur. ln the north, furs were wo「n, donating warmth. The indians

SPun ya「n manuaiiy o「 via a spindIe, We「e dextrous in weaving techniques. Dye was offered by minerais, insects and fiora,

Sh而s and pants of

texti le

D「esses of co請On

CIothes of ba「k

fib「es of the

mulbe「ry tree

deco「ated with

feathe「s

W剛e summe巾me was waived on shirts and trousers, WO「n a loincIoth onIy. Women wore the

IoincIoth f「ont and 「ea「.

Leathe「, COmbined

With textile cIothing

Leggins made of

leathe 「

Fu「 CIothing

The women wo「e in the summe「 Often only a sk血Otherwise, thei「 Ciothing consisted of sh亜s and sk柾s (textile o「 Ieathe「),

deco「ated with 「ibbons and breast binding.



3。3。2 Ciothes - OfsimpIe beauty
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Unifo「mIy was among

WOmen, the releasing of the

ieft shouIde「, W刷e the 「ight

arm was often fitted with a

Sleeve (一　here　旬u伯uvely

miss細femen O.

The beiow the knee ranging

robe, heId togethe「 with a

beIt, is referred to as一関anta’一

in iiterature.

(La「ge sunken die proof)
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3.3。2 CIothing - Of simpIe beauty

The principle of the leathe「 production was culturaI a=d time-independent. Afte「 tanning with train葛Oi=ive「 o「 u「ine, the mate「ial was

Chewed一一w脇devofron一,, tO give it suppleness and that '一good wishes一, may take pIace in the cIothing.

(nomai stamp)　　　　　(G = O餌cial stamp)

The hide was then stretched to dry between stakes or

tied around t「ees.

The leather production itseIf was a painstaking process. Using a hide scrape「 the Ieathe「 side was freed of residues.

Fur and tanned Ieathe「 Of bison and othe「 animaIs were then in∞rPOrated into softe「 materiais.

Fu「 and Ieather ga「ments of the t「ibes of the north, → Wea「ing /egg加gs.

離婦孟重義料　㌢

逆塑聖塑墜
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Moccashs and /eggmgs were made of one piece of leather, had a sole of rough skin o「 none.



3〃3。3 Decoration - SymboIic ou珊t

‘he body paint was the most simpie deco「ation. Fo「 ce「emonies and miIita「y confIicts coiors we「e put on which were used as a

∴sman・ So was the black co10「 at the Comanches a symboI fo「 wa「 and death.刷ack was won from wild grapes,鳩d they

Obtained from bison be巾es and ye〃ow from the petals of the wild s…fiower.

Chief M娩e αoudwith face paint and bea「 claws chain, aS Well as the typicai一一ponyfa〃l of the tribes of the Great Lakes. The

natives of the P「airie wo「e eagle feathe「 wa「 bo=netS With tempIe-decoration, bead embroide「ed headba=d and b「eastp-ates・

The male hai「Style is known to us ma軸y due to the hairstyie of the ‖oquois, but by no

means ali t「ibes shaved their head baId to the often置quOted Iock of hai「, Which is nowadays

Shown to us as a sign of agg「essive opposition.

With the Mandans a clan of肋e朗son was in existence, Which only united exceptionaI men. These we「e a=owed to wea「 the

exact 「ep=ca of a bison head. Chiefs of the Comanches wo「e a bu惟1Io head hood in combat,

(SO-CaIled ’’buffa案o head hood’一→ Free F「ank on offlci訓etter of the August 22, 181 8, mistakenIy struclくto the lette「 of the"G「and Duchy Mecklenbu「g chamber.一一;

the postal clerks jn G晦trow recognized the mistake and taxed the Ietter ac∞「dingly - the receive「 in Dargun then had to pay 6 Sch冊g subsequentiy)



3。3,3 Decoration - Symbolic ou珊ts

feather with qu冊band we「e wom

Feathe「 headd「ess

「ep「esented awa「d

fo「　wa「「io「S O「

Chiefs. 1t was aIso

given to the

WOunded ,　　fo「

brave「y in ba請e or

POSition in the t「ibe,

The up「ight standing

e"g・ by wounded wa「「io「S Who had aIso k帥ed many enemies.

ln clans feathe「ed

CrOWnS Were WOrn.

四四四日図四

(indian Head - Fancy cancel,

Headtide / Maine 1 886)

Bonnets and feathe「 t「ains

Were the p「iviiege of

excellent war「io「S O「 Chjefs.

丁his meant but high status

and powe「, They let these

t「ibesmen appear Ia「ger　-

Size = St「ength.

These were first ca「「ied by

the northern tribes.

(1830 -Fancy cancei Chie債ain)



4 Contacts and a「ising conflicts with the ’’white man““

4。1 Fi「st moves - Discovery of a continent

一’Come over and

he佃us-’

WaS Placed in the

Am e「ica n N atives

mouth, a!though he

needed no help,

Nevertheiess, the inco「PO「ation of the continent began by white men.

The ’一7ねve励g monk● St. Brendan is supposed having already sailed

around 550 to America due to the notes of another i「ish monk什om 800

AD, ArchaeoIogica=inds of Viking ships in L楓nse aux Meadows confirm the statements of

(Offset on backside)

histo「ians that the Vikings led byしeif E「ikson, SOn Of ’’鍬的e Red‘’, a!ready met Natives (Beo妨uk) in Newfoundland at

し一Anse aux Meadows as the first foreigne「s in lOO4.
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E「ikson sha= have then even saiIed to Nova Scotia, New England and the St.しawrence River



4,1,1 Resu看ts of the Renaissance - We bring you the ”t「ue God’’

The reviva1 0f classical antiquity and一’的e discovery of me wo〃d and的e peapIe’’was b「Ought with by the Renaissance" The Iate

medieval dawn of spi「ituaIity, Piety and forms Social Configurations.

Christendom thjckened due to the Reformation and subsequent confessionalisation. The「efo「e states Iet emba「k to new lands to

Win new members fo「 their re噂ion, but also to discover new riches.　(1930 - Spain - die proots offrame and vignette ofthe 50 Cs. vaiue〉
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OnIy the prog「ess

in navigation and cartography couId rea看ize the urge to expIore.

A. Vespucci was in the service of the Spaniards.

J, Ponce deしeon sailed to FIo「ida in 1513, followed by his

COmPat「iots A,N, Cabeza de Vaca (1528) and Hemando de

Soto (1539). The Spania「ds t「ied the Indians bring to the l-t「ue

faith’., aIways the powe「 Of Spain demonst略ting. (Postal stationery PortugaI - C師stmas 1 940)



4。1。1 Results of the Renaissance - We bring you the ”true God“

The expIorers we「e accompanied by ciergy of the churches. Franciscans and Jesuits wanted

to convert the “savages’一, but aggravated the situation fo「 the Natives, rega「ding them as

一一w〃d ani加ats ” onIy, aIthough Pope Julius ll. conceded them souls in 1512 aiready.

Jaques Ma叩ue競e and　しOuis JoIie置(Jesuit)

Started thei「 missionary wo「k from the Great

Lakes (1669-73), Accompanied by Miami　-

natives they navigated the MissiSSIPPi and冊nois

The Junipe「o Se○○a

(F「anciscan) 1713-84)

founded in 1769　the

fi「St missions　-　San

Diego de AIcala and in

Came/ (1770),

The seed should 「ise.

Sainfe Ma万e and even

more Natjves we「e

SPOken SeeIig in the

meantime.

ln addition to activity on

mission wo「k, WO「k was

given to the Natives.

They 「eceived feeding

and d「ink, their c刷dren

Were taken care of,

The move away from

Man砂u, the g「ant to

the c「OSS and to the

birth of Jesus Ch「ist

Should be achjeved.



4,1〃2 Ea「看y capitalistic enterprises - Fo「 glory and domination

・・Missfonary mo励伯的ns'一became rathe「 se∞ndary, - Strive for fame and powe「 quickIy represented the primary impu!se.

John Cabo置, ltaiian

Si書F「ancis D「ake

As proof of his discovery

he abducted three

軸icmacs on his ship the
..Ma請hew-’.

expiored the ∞aSt Of CaIifo「nia in 1579. Sir WaIter Raleigh took Wg所唐and博聞Caro伽a f「om

1585 to 1602, Si「 Geo喝e Carteret occupied N6w Jersey (1664〉 at the behest of Charles Il..

ln 1624 Dutoh se調ers founded

Fort Orange / Albany.

Pete置Stuyvesant was their

administ「ato「 from 1 646 -1664.

British and Dutch sha「ed te皿Ories in the south and east, the French dominated the north and the middIe east.

Quebec言n Algonquin = WheIe的e hver namws, is said to have re∞ived its name during the landing of S.

Champlain, When natives shouted '一Kabec’船bec" = I伯nding, fand伽g”・ (Crowned/PAID伽/QU関EC = 1st. yea「 use)



4。1.2 Early capita看istic ente「prises - For gIory and domination

Samuel de Champlain founded

Quebec in 1608 and survived

many battles against the lroquois,

B「itish and Dutch. (Ho晦Ipos巾a血)

Having a「「ived in rvew France 1603, he expIored the =Orthe「n w∞ds and estabIished t「ade agreements fo血rs with many tribes・

Jaques Ca鵬er saiIed the St.

Lawrence Rive「 in 1534, Visited

towns of the Hurons (e.g,

Stadacona = Quebec),

Antoine de la軸ofhe Cadillac (1660-1730) was pionee「 in ∞lonial Canada andしOuisiana, founded Detroit in 1701.

(Postmark CadiIIac; Piate flaw 25 Centime)

Louis Buade de Frontenac

(1620-1698)　defended the

French coIoniaI possessions

Su∞eSSfu=y against the B「itish

and Natives, WaS Gove「nor of

F「ench葛Canada from 1672-82

and f「om 1689 until his death,

(Postai stationery series on p「ivate

Order Canada 19O5)



4,2 lmmigration " Business価rst

A惟er the o∞uPation of America by Englishmen, Frenchmen and Spaniards Europeans thought that the time has ∞me to eSCaPe

reIigious and politicai persecution in thei「 homeland. Howeve「, major factors were the hope on richdom and adventures at first.

King James I of EngIand named

the a「ea between the 34O and 45o

north latitude l’me Eng庵h Ame庇a’’

㊥ p。S,脚。圏
and divided it in two coIoniaI domains. The charter for Virginia (34○ ○ 41O) was awarded to the V的肋ゐLondbn Compa岬y. John

Smith landedれea「 to the Chesapeake Bay in 1607 and founded the first pemanent B「itish se制ement named.ぬ肋es向青first.

The se調ement was iocated in 7Senaoommacah a個a, Which was inhabited by

the請be of the P貧apahegh, Who were members of the mighty Powhatan

ConfodeTacy With 32 t「ibes可eigned by Chief Powhatan.

They couId have Iived in peace togethe「, but by enlarging thei「 Iand

fo「 new toba∞O Plantations, required by the V的肋ぬCompa勅they

aroused the ange「 of the natives, Which should Iead to wars lateron.

144 men made the passage on boa「d the

three Ships - Susan Consねnt, Discovery

and Godspead unde「 the command of

Capitain Ch「istophe「 Newport.

The coIonists buiIdt Fort James in a t「ianguIa「

Shape on the banks of the James River.

in 1619 Fort James was re-named to.厄mesIom, This

Place is regarded to be the birthplace of todays U,S.A.
(しadies-Ietter - 1873置m.S. Jamesめw" - handstamp not yet avaiiable)



4。2 lmmigration - Business first

Quite sim胎「 to the VI付加ぬLonめn Co′叩any aCted the SMed膳h Wtst hod略Co肋pa華y, Which had a mandate to esta帥Sh

∞一Onies particuIariy along the Delaware Rive「 fo「 the purpose of trade.This ∞mPany SPOnSOred = expeditions in 14 sepa略te

voyages to DeIaware betv¥reen 1638 and 1655・ The main difference - they purchased land from the Natives on a reguia「 base・
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The first Swedish expedition saiIed from the port of Gothenbu喝in late

1637. Organized by Clas Fleming, a Swedish Admi「al, Pete細Minuit

In memory of Swedtslan伽ng → (perforation A)

(Pe「fo隠tion D and B, Pe丘E - StamPS in the bookiet from 1938)

(fo仰er Govemor ofNew Amste鵬fam) led the expedition aboard the

ships F吋e/ G小and鳩胸ar Nyske/, Sa師ng into DeIaware Bay, Which iay within the te面tory claimed by the Dutch, and

anchored at Minquas Ki11, Which is known as Swe`fes’Land肌g, On議arch 29, 1638"

Thei「 intensive and frfendIy ∞ntaCtS『D伽e Deiawa細面be were based particula「iy on thei「 faimess

in trade w軸the Natives, although business stood in first pla∞!

← Johan Prinlz, 3rd.

Goveno「, a面ved at

Fb青Ch佃e創na in the

COiony on 15 Feb「.

1643 with two ships,

the Fama and Svanen

The Swedes were

accompanied by

Finnish f訓merS,

Who shouId wo「k on

thei「 iand.

They gave thei「 COIony

the name "New

Swedenl一, howeve「,

Were driven out in 1655

by the Dutch.



4。2〃1 F!ight destination America - For those persecuted religious

The Puritans left England for 「eIigious 「easons to avoid fu而he「 pe「secution by Govemment. Thei「 coIony they named PIymouth.

On Novembe「 11, 1620, the

Pu「itans landed with the

A胎yfrower in Cape Cod.

←(1 869 - Quachita Riv. Packet/

May〃ower h. s. endo「Sement

per約e May別oweI‘)

Afte「 Ianding many Englishmen wouid have starved, had not friendly minded American Natives helped them, We= known is the

annuai handing ove「 of a tu「key by Massasoit of the t「ibe of Wampanoags - nOW Celebrated as柵a融sgiv加g Day



4。2。1 Flight destination America - Fo「 those persecuted religious

Pe「secuted by Cathoiic and Protestant 「ule「S fo「 mo「e than a century, 13 Memonite families immigrating f「Om K「efeid

took the ship Concol.d in 1683 to

「each thei「 ”promised fand一

元年三ノ　　宮一立言一千
コ/t言一

掃臆園田漢

二三具二言くし

1高二点へ弓
う　　つ　′く

く当// .　へ

’‾高二、;

∴ S員二音こ」

The Concord reached the Ame「ican coast on Octobe「 6, 1683. The date is celeb「ated today as the ’“Geman Ddy’

The place of landing was given the name Geman Town, Which became a subu「b of Philadelphia.

劃
喜
田
〇
日



4。2,2 inner coIonization - ExpIoitation of goods avaiIable

The fu「 t略de, mOre than any othe「 activity, COntributed to the expIoration and opening of the wildemess, leading to extensive

COntaCtS between white peopIe and the Natives.

CIothes, toOIs and knickknacks were exchanged for fu「s, OVertaXing not seIdom

the American Indians in ba巾∋「 deais,

NaIentines AntトSiave「y PropagandaenveIope (lX伯4) 1 853; Only a fow onvelopes are recorded

Carried by the post; PrePaid- f「Om BECKING to BOMBAY -1IlO d.; demonstrating the earty

transatiantic trade, - neVertheiess J)OI種e研he matel由r)

圃塾堕
Russian fur t略der Ak欺an(鳩r Sago鳩胸n

There was a g「eat demand fo「 furs

in Europe. Huntsmen and fu「

trade「S We「e aCCePted as trading

Partners by the American lndians,

ln 1664 the British overtook the fu「 trade什om the Dutch at the Hudson Rive「章naming thei「 COmPany i) Huく応On Bay Co肋pa叩/

(ProOf in vem輔on

On lndia Pape「)

Loaded rafts, uSed

the inland watervays

fo「 many decades,

At the beginning especialIy the French were successfu=n trading with beayer如rs, due to the hat

fashion in France. Howeve「 the lndians quickly experienced that the barter oPjects of the B「itish were

more durable and less expensive.



4。2.2 Inner coIonization - The ’’月貧cfory Sysfem”

AIso the Congress played a part in the fu「 t「ade, When four 77ade and /nferoouISe Acts passed pertaining to lndian affairs and

COmmerCe between 179O and 1799. Under the 1790 Act, the ’’屠ctory Syste請一’was esta輔Shed in 1791.

ln 1789 the Congress already

had assigned 「eIations with the

lndian tribes to the newly

Created War Department,

Which in 1806 ins舶uted the

POSition of Superintendent of

indian Trade to develop and

maintain the factory trading

netwo「k of the fu「 trade.

(181 1 , GEORGETOWN, John Mason,
Secretary of lndian Trade, unde「 Frank

Of the addressee Tench Coxe,

PuIVeyOr Of pub侮S叩p雁ゆ

Among othe「 reguIations, fo「 instance outiawing the use of liquo「 in the lndian fur trade, the acts provided fo「 the appointment of

lndian Agents and licensing of federal t「ade「S Who couid ba直e「 With the lndians.

っ/ナ;/,一一　←「イ← //了(/’[∴∴∴’ (/′トと」で〔し

上空_妻をヂ/

宅/完妨〆、日伊/`/　′　d) ∠テク〆定率クノて

Fort Crawford, Pra緬e de Chien章WaS Part Of the indian facto「y trading system and was used also to keep pea∞ between white

Se制e「S and the locai Native American tribes.The ”Factory System’’was abolished in 1822, at Which time p「ovisions we「e made

fo「 ljcensing of independent traders, Who we「e be請er abIe to meet the onwards booming demand fo「 fu「s.

(January, 1822, Fort C噌Wford, by military cou「ie「 to ST. 」OUiS, under frank of the addressee J.C, Calhoun; Secretary ofWar)



4。2.2 lnne「 coIonization - ExpIoitation of goods availabIe

The British howeve「

dedicated especialiy

め偽帆ing.

DecみI787

Delaware

It was WilIiam Penn, Who concluded the famous請馨a施s of etoma/舟ねnくtshjP with the Susquehama a

DeIawa伯, in order to gain lands for伽e se調ers. Howeve「, this aIiiance shouidn’t last fo「 eve「.

VV柵am Pem seaied these treaties by handshake with the Susquehama and the Deねware (m me backgrou

(Proof from the originaI pIate w肌Out Vaiue-impression on india paper - fo「 John Pye Esquire - Signed by M 〃初庵a寄γ in Ap「iI 1840 (ex



4.2。3 ”Our way of〃fe`` - A ”Native country“ 1ooses its face

Columbus already has had the oplnlOn - ”77)eSe Peap/e shou/d overぬke our way of /′樽`. With the inc「easing flood of

immigrants the American Natives ’’「eaily当eamed to know their kind of life.

The otte「 disappea「ed f「om

the scene, the popuIation of

beave「S WaS nea「ly wo「n out, and along the coast 「eve「berated the noise of axes and fallen trees while 「educing the woodlands,

ln addition the M鴫ky一一took care’’of the American Natives事Which the immig「ants consciously dist「ibuted to the them. The white

PeOPIe have had quickIy recognized that the Natives, When consuming this d「ug, Iost their ”Clearheadr`.

(SPECIMENmachine cancellation ofthe POSIAGE METER COMPANY)

(issue Lesotho 1 982 - PhOtO eSSaV‘with overla画

At first the immigrants were regarded by the

Natives to be “he佃Iess ch〃dren’’and associated

「elatively harmIess with them.

However, nO late「 than with the arrivai of the

Pilgrim Fathers they we「e disabused. Thei「

Pu「itanicaI a請tude and hardness.e】畑nguished

the Massachusets and Wampanoags.



4置2.4 Under inc「easing p「essure - First resistances

The Native in the S向te Embfem of 〃assachuse胎the wo「ds we「e put

into the mouth - ’’Come over and heゆus一., - he didn’t need their

assistance, howeve「, the white man appeared on the scene.

The 「ebe=ions of the tribe of the Massachuse誌in the 16th centu「y

resulted i両ts pa巾al dest「uction.　　　　　　　　　　(Misperfo「ation)

し「

壮言且し描心了剛稜

(Photoessay; finally accepted desゆ)

FriendIy the immigrants were received. They wouid have probably starved without the heIp of the natives, but they thanked the

Ame「ican Natives with d面ng them out which must cause aggressions.

The Powhatans 「emained calm first due to the

CO「Onation of thei「 King Mねhunsonacook and

the ma「riage of Pocahontas to John Rolfe. But by the time of Powhatan’s death (1618), Settle「S dis∞Ve「ed the p「Ofitable tobacco

C「OP and pressed increasingIy into Native territory which led to an inte「mittent warfa「e fo「 14 years in which the t「ibe was

decimated to iess than十000 members.

King Wbhmsonacook

Powh ata n

in addition the A付Onquin t「ibes (e.g.

Massachuse#s) took part in battles

and con輔cts between the F「ench and

British (何ench and伽dぬn甑ars) for

nea「Iy 75 yea「S (1688 - 1763).

(m,S, A匂Onqu〃7 - a POstmark was not yet

avajlabie in 1 852)



4。2。5 Captivity - ln the hands of the American Natives

JohれSm請h was the Ieade「 Of the se制ers in the.famesfovm - Cobny and and was taken

P「ison by the Pbwhafan - Confederation. Main Chief of the 32 tribes was Chief Powhatan・

(“’pelr肋e Pocahonぬs“; Ap州16, 1824, Philadelphia, ViaしOndon - Le Havre葛SPAIN / PAR

BAYONNE (from 18O7) and Gibra誰ar - DE GiBR. / S. ROQUE I ANDA BAXA (1824 - FiISt yea「 in

use. )一Viaしisboa to Madeira; arrivaI: August 19了ie能er up to 3 ounces in wejght - standing charge

80 Reis fo「 2 O韓avos + 10 times 2 Oitavos pe「 4O Reis - to Pay 480 Reis by leCeiver)

On the request of Pocahonta$, daughter

Of King Powhatan, Sm帥WaS nOt k肌ed.

On he「 baptism she was named

Rebecca. She ma面ed John Rolfe

intending to keep a Iong Iasting peace.

She accompanied he「 husband as ”La(ly何ebecca’’to EngIand in 1615, but died there in 1617 when they wished to retu「n.

(UndeトPayed intemationa=ette「 of the 3rd。 Weight cias§ - POstiaxed in New York lO C.; On arriva冊Switzerland C"O.D・- Cha喝e Of 50 Centime)



4,2.5 Captivity - ln the hands of the American Natives

On JuIy 14, 1776, the daughte「 Of Daniel Boone

WaS kidnapped along with two othe「 g帥s by two

Che「Okees and three Shawnees. Two days Iate「

Boone with his fo=owing freed the gi「ls and put

the Natives to　即ght. This 「apid intervention

multipiied Boone’s reputation.

The daughters of Generai Monroe were freed out of the hands of Magua by Hawkey吟uncas and

C伽ngachgook. Uncas was killed by the eviI Magua.  (しiterally: Leatherstocking Tales se「ies訂F Cooper)

Peter W醐amson was kidnapped as a ch胴from Aberdeen and sold as a slave fo「 16 e in the U.S,

Lateron he was taken p「ison by Cherokees, but was released, and then fought in the B「itish a「my

against the French. On his retu「n to Europe he toured B「itain in the guise of a ’’Red Indian’’→ ’’1ndian

Pete「“’. He founded in 1773 in Edinburgh a local Penny Post, Which was in existence fo「 20 yea「S.

(1775 - handstamp of the P. W輔amson Post fo「 unpaid le請ers; uSage from 1774 to 1778;

fee fo「 local delivery → 1 d. was payable by the recipient)



5 1ncrease of d「iving out

5。1 Expansion - St「uggle forter略ins

The phase of coIonization

ended mid-18th century

afte「　E n g land had

t「iumphed over France and

by the T「eaty of Paris in

1763 New France did go to

England.

The 13 B同Sh coIonies in伽e east declared thei「 independence from

EngIa=d on 4th July 1776"

Very quickly the fome「 co看onists

understood and annexed fu而he「 iands

Which were homelands of the natives.

(1861 -eSSay Ofthe什ame 24 C.;
- nOt registered; a fo喝ery?)

(Sche「nikow-reP「int 1 903; esSay Of

the Ph胎delphia Banknote Co. von 1877)

The contract with EngIand 1783 in Paris sealed the end of t

American revolution i) B代婚姻ng w肋的nd

繚　輔」AC闘　　　索冨薄青字講話

輩艶亀嵩託A斌

Although G。 Wなshington honored chief Red.庵chef with a medal as the first American Native

PhiIadeIphia in 1789, he had nothing be請e「 to do as a great Iandowne「 among the coIonists, bul

design 1861 -24 C.　　des喝n 1857 -24 C.

(1 879 - 1 893 fo「 an o簡cial Preseれtation-aibu叩

ProOts of the American Banknote Co.)

(1851 - 3 C. proof of the vignette)　　　　　　〈Local post New York - C;fy De印aめ層k鳩f; P「oOf on veiin pap

to buy, just before his proclamation to President in 1 763, Sha「es of the棚ssiss幻Pi CoI叩a華y.





5,1 Expansion - Even Presidents "’pfayed伽e wong noteS’“

More than a bystander at the

expulsion∴of the natives from

ancestraI lands was B。 F岨nklin.

(Ca. 1875 - O怖Cia=ssue

On Card from new plates)

/宏之之租二才一名をノ

四国星基因
† 1847 - Boston to SenecaINY, uP to 300 miles

(ta楯1 845);) bIack-brown)

So B. F隠nklin was that ’’free’l as a

representative of the American CoIony,

to push through the pian of the

W紳Ofe Company and to b「ing 20

m鞘On aCreS Of land pe「 Se"

← (1847 - AIbanyINY to P「OViden∞,

less than 300 miles (red-brown; Cer朋cate)

(Depament Of the 'nterior - G削ERA」 RAND O田CE; FR旺- Washington 1 862)

The "pale faoeS" ∞ntinually digged up from Native lands and pushed them into a position that must have indu∞d resistanee"



5.1 Expansion - Struggle fo「 ter略ins

The tlreaty With the American Natives of 1763 had been fo喝Otte両n which them was guaranteed the lands in請e west of the Apalache

by the B同Sh・ Even the ∞nfirmation of this ∞ntract by U"S. Cong「ess in 1787 didn.t hinder them to annex furthe「 Iands.

Mississippi 1 798

from F「ance

F」O鴫IDACENTENNIAL �� 

∪…EDS†AIESPOSTA 
. 

Fiorida 1819

from Spain

Gadsen Purchase 1853

Arizona and New Mexico

The g「eat width of the Iands, eamed by payments, WarS O「 n創try made treaties, demanded research and cultivation, to give a home

further immigrants who came ove「 in hardIy stopping numbers.

J.Ch。 F「さmont
`` 77)e Pa協働)der

Men and women moved forw別d to expIore the w胸e「ness and to take it in

POSSeSSion. Pa巾y they iived among the natives and ac∞Pted請eir ways of

life. Organized treks set out, guided by expe「ienced pathfinders,

Kit Carson

Westman and Trapper

J.Ch. Ffemont waving his flag from the peaks of the Rocky Mountains to immigrants, Kit Carson and Charles

Preuss, to fd川ow his example. Ffemont discovered also the Oregon・7ね仙　　　　(1898 - 1arge sunken dje叩Of)



(∞ntroLp〃OOf in the ∞lou「 sepia from 1951 ; Iess than five thes相場orded)

Before Th・ Je簡さrson had threatened NapoI∞n, to C∞Perate With伽e B軸S申f he would

eVen touCh Louisiana. Napoi∞n however had need on money urgent看y to financiate his

European wars・ Therefore he agreed to the resuIt of the negotiation.

(Essay ofthe vignette 5 C.-issue. 1861 ; Sche「nikow essay 1903 →)

〇〇　〇〇　〇〇　〇〇　〇_　_i_i_ ��� 

騎印§了A働汗、 � � ��持騒位ノ「 � 

、、音上竹0細 濫織 

魚R Liγ肋gsめne in Paris,

(1852 - NEW ORしEANS / ALEXANDRIA & NATCHITOCHES PACK訂DALMAU, Red Rive「 packet)

This way the t「ibe of the Na章chitoches, living in Lousiana a-so became part of the U・S. They were members

Of伽e C種dtめConfoderaeyl Thei「 Caddoan tribal name was一助esfr’ut eafeぱO「 ・一pa岬aMrs・,.



5〃1 Expansion - Louisfana Purchase _ The Lewis & Ciark expedition

(しangton’s Pionee「 Exp鳩葦s. - Marysvilie to St. Francisco -, WaS fomed in 1855 and served a記as of CaIifomia

and Nevada untiiしangton●s death in 1864〉

On May 14, 1804,しewis , his帥end W珊am CIark and foIIowers

Set Out On thei「jou「ney from St. Louis, Missouri. On the way they

met the pregnant Sacajawea, Who joined the entire請P and

became a great heIp to them both linguisticalIy and cuItura=y.

To expIore the vast terrain of

Lousiana experienced Pionee購

Were in need u喝ently.

Meriwethe「 Lewis was personaI

SeCre向ry to Thomas Jefferson,

Who choose Lewis to overtake

this task.

Having found an ove「Iand route to the Pac綱C Ocean they 「eached Orego両n 1805 and 「etumed to St. Louis in t「iumph 1806.



5。1。1 Protection from a請acks葛BuiIding of Forts

To preserve won te面tory

against int「uding natives, to

P「Otect immig「ants　什Om

「aids, forts were bu航a!ong

the major transport routes.

Fort Keamy ‘’Profecfor of me

pbnee応’

Settlers Ied by Daniei Boone to Kentucky we「e d「iven back by the Natives in 1773. A year later J. Harrod with 32 fo‖ower

SuCCeeded to found a settlement for thei「 ProteCtion → he bu靴Fort Harrod.

(ScaIed originaI design (PenCiI) by David K. Stone fo「 the commemorative edition - Fo競Ha町Od - 1974;: Size ofthe originai d「awing 60 x 47・5 cm)

WAR DEPAR丁MENT.

OFFICE COMMISSARY OF SUBSISTENI

FORT MONROE事　ⅤÅ,

Oj7岬TOZAL B Z7S’I翻馬

Any person uslng t111s envelope to avold the

ment of postage on prlvate matter of any l

Wlll be subJect to a且ne of Three Hundrod Dol

、ヂ:∴I
ノブ//∠’ 四国図星園害悪園田

レ緯多多才

〆ろ‾
了〈弄墨

Fort Monroe was bu帖n the 17th ∞ntu「y in southeastem Virginia and is one of the oldest forts.



5。1 。2 Supervisory bodies - EstabIishment of control authorities

In 1789 Congress assigned 「elations with the Indian請bes to the newly c「eated Wa「 Department. When the aboiition of the

factory system took pIace in 1 822’the oversight on indian a絢rs was temporary overtaken by this Department,

J,C. Calhoun

(1863 - unissued l C. stamp

Printed by De ia Rue at the

「equest of the CSA gove「nment;

W請hdrawn and replaced by a 2 C.

StamP in orde「 to gain additjonal

financial suppo「=n the civil wa「.〉

until John C" Caihoun as Secrefary of War created the Bureau of Indian A簡ai購to be adm面stered by the Wa「 Department in

1824. The Bureau’s p「incipaI functions were to ove「see treaty negotiations with lndian tribes, manage lndian schoois,

administe「 Indian trade, and handle a= correspondence and expenditure$ COn∞「ning lndian a惰i「s■

(1 824 - Washington, unde「 frank of J.C・ Calhoun, Secretary of Wa「 (181 7-25), Vi∞ Presjdent (1 825-32), Sent FREE of cha喝e tO Ha面Sburgh〉

On JuIy 9, 1832- Congress created the position of Commissione書of lndian A簡ai購to head the O珊ce, and Elbert He「「ing

WaS aPPOinted the first Commissione「 (1 832-36) by P「esident And「ew Jackson,

(under frank of E. Herring, C韓y ofWashington to PhiladeIphia, Sent FREE of charge; ex別euねn



5。1 。2 Supervisory bodies - EsfabIishment of controIling autho「ities

Unti1 1849 the当〃かDaparfmenf’had the incumbency to put into action the governmentaI decisions conce「ning the American

Natives, then the 「esponsibiIity was tumed ove「 to the ’’DepaI書ment Of fhe /nfeIfo子

The commissioners shouId

take care of tribal a能面s, if

there arose a「guments or

discontents.

ow.P. Dole was Commissioner
from 1861- 64 and deaIte.g. w肌the

a簡airs of the ma叩ro)

鎖

OFFICE IND!AN AFFA岨S,

O『FICIA患BUS出帆SS

/欄
( ↓117用I溌l’oIlの・

一一__葛_ノ

ダ」奈多ノ名字二〇

四囲
_ノ孝子をノ

They also had the task a=ot food

rations to the tribes, but shouId

aIso report on unusual

OCCurrenCeS O「 insu「「ections to the

headquarte「S in Washington,

← (1873 - a面VaI postmark Washington -

RECEIVED / INDIAN OFFICE;

iess than 8 st「ikes reco「ded)

In Washington then these feedbacks were bundied and mostly submitted to Congress fo「 approvai・

(Of凧oe of Indian A舵Ii庵wth o簡CiaI duty-stamP - 6, C.- f ee fo「 the double letter;寄om l Ju事y 1873 to 1889 hanking w肌o簡ciaI duty-stamPS WaS ComPulsary)
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5.1.2 Supervisory bodies - EstabIishment of cont「oI authorities

Aiready du「ing the phase of ”7ねde and mteroou購e Acts一’(1790 - 1799) had been detemined by Congress that the President ∞uId

Choose agents who were aIiowed to operate a type of trading house nea「 the se制ed tribes.

These agents we「e now heId to

do the basic wo「k for the

COmmissione「s. Many agents

had onIy means to use their

OWn benefit,

(m.s. - Creek Agency, near Okmu喝ee /

OkIahoma stationed.

m.s. endorsements were the first

indications of field agencies in the

「eservations. )

航∴二青葛しじgu鳥二〇㌦e蛤On

(工CP二二だ正二、王工ござ上里ヤ

DA YE†ON

O理丁㊥

畠馳en七〇王も虫e ㊥

ActuaIIy, the agencies had been

Set uP for the purpose -

1. foods to put on Ioan.

2. to give the lndians seeds and

I ivestock.

3. To ensure compiiance with the

Ijmits of the lndian te「「itories.

(馴ackfoet Indぬn Agency in Montana;

Glacier and Pondera Counties;

Headquarters: Browning)

S u perintenden c ies of

Indian A簡airs fo「 a specific

Iocality existed from 1803

un桐1878. After 1878,

agents 「eported directly to

the Commissione「s O簡Ce.

A Supe「intendent of lndian

Affairs was an overseeing

and communicating

administrator fo「 the agents

Who wo「ked directly with

individual tribes.

(Superintondent indian Affairs -
the Northem Superin也ndency

Omaha -Nebraska - (1 851-76)

⊂〉雷王〃工Cエコ

勤騨噂鵬緬郷鯛胸胸郭鵬胸
NortheI‘n Superin七さndency,

e毒血A壬王A_　　_　　-　　エ寸重圧∋壬もA憲ユこA-

閉園墨田望
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5,2 Go Wbs書waId !一St「uggle for鵬rsou「ces

(SPECIMEN)

ln crowds immigrants appeared in

the shadows of the Rockies with

COVered wagons, OCCuPying fしIrther

native homeIands.

Goid digger with their donkeys

POPuiated the Rockies.

(1898 - 1arge sunken die prooO



5・2 Go WきstwaI寄! - Struggle fo「 resources

音cAし肝O恥A �GOしD　　　　　　　チ‾ � 

-C各幣恥 �NiAし 

黙認端部蕊拾　・ 
なoilUS)1 

申鱒栄華寵鑑 

二言∴㌣ 

1848 �・SipoSTAc各席481 

血書臆●」」〃」` 

GoId

Afte「 the discovery of precious metals in the Wbst, all

Iocks were opened for the immigrants to make thei「 luck

in the West.
At sp「ingtime 1 849 thousands started

to the Wlest -十Go/d Rush

Copper

Since 1910　the Bu鳩au of 〃肋es

COnducted and documented on the

ext「action and use of mineraIs.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INT帥OR,

徹.貸. ⑬烏灼蜘妙貼溺愛鵬紺虜舞

OFFlclAしBUSINESS.

A輩露盤謙譲譲葉誌Of

紹脇熔槻′
四囲国

縫名・

The act of Congress on Ma「ch 3, 1879, WaS Charged with the '一c佃ss徹治めn of伽e pub碇ねnds, and examha的n of肋e geobgbaI

S飢/Ctu何m〃)eraI resot/meS, and pIOducきs of的e "a的nal ddmajh’’・ This task was driven by the need to inventory the vast Iands.



5。2。1 Turbulent Times - 1,771e ‖働d Wbsf"

The Ame「ican Natives were hated by the whites out of shee「 greed, On the one hand there were

the prospectors who consciously caused clashes with the natives in the '一W附West一,

On the other hand, the cowboys in thei「 SearCh of g旧Zing Iand sti血g up eve「y con傭ct between

the govemment and the natives言n orde「 to achieve a reduction of the native homelands.

手’/　　　　　　　　醒溺認露顕 �������、二し÷∴■　　　　‾　登慈麗表題 

廿か Sic山 田a 言寄ose �警醒盟盟 ,u.S|hnell,Ausfln 悪霊霊曹許な �ik S露, "8. �.Berg 丸田l・M 「「紬z岳 � ���.■P皐 L ,㌦∴・1 �( ノ 2 enni loyd �「音くそ音音音う音 g∴/: ●i音臆音 ��壷 ∴∴ 
Ech七e皿 erLeberthran k.’0,40,0,75u.i,400範宣●証 e「勤er,Be品川周哩耶tr.74. 

H: � 

Niederlage証 �� 

輩 ���Beす皿uerBtr.74 恥m鍋st重.25b 田○○iedr主dlSt〇・.44 KeI)pOnS亡r.36b �圏・.闘閻 

音醗蝿 ���’¥ ▲恒∴ 　く、‾音¥ノヽ � �ARTE ���築 

醗 ����� � � � �‾　’音音　- �� 

) ′」、子音, �� 

∴∴∴ ⊥音/・、 ��千言 

重言　っ ��望酷《 ��� �/小　言 � �∴∴∴∴∴ イ子音 � � � � � 
二二〇∴ �������� �� � �一・‾・重′音　: 

The Frontier was a so-CaIled ’’mjgIafor画ron(fe子牛n the West. The -Wiid Wbsr was '一朋fed'一

by the Colt, invented by Samuel Coit (1 814-62〉.　(1880 - 2 PfgししOYD private townpost Be軸.)

Wya請Ea町and WiId Bill

Hickock stood fo「 Iaw and order.

To be ab!e to pull the CoIt correspondingIy quick!y, a SPeciaI position was taken,

(Styszed fancy Can∞l - Cowboy; New Yo「k 1872, Via Bremen (Fran∞〉 to Be嗣; 6 C. fo「 the single weight 「ate)



5.2。1 Turbulent Times - ,タ7Tle ‖働d Wきs筆`

Ch. Goodnight

The MmlChestw was the othe「 dominant

WeaPOn, also against the natives. A muiti置

Ioading珊e w肌five o「 more ca「請dges.

as a cattIe rancher o「 Cowboys often instigated passages of a「ms with sheep owne「s or p「ospectors.Then請e action of Lawmans

like B. Tilghman o「 of a Marsha〃 was u喝entIy asked fo「,　　　(u.S. Marsha唯O簡ce Tahlequah, Department of Justi∞, tO Washington)

Exciting rodeos we「e not abIe to cache from the atrocities of this ’拙めufent peIfod’‘ entireiy,



5。2,2 Horses aIiow connections - Ove「land transportation of the Posts

∴一子 :∴∴∴: こく尊書∴ 三言臆ヽ �一●e. ●▲ � 

ここ二二二二二田 ��� 

Stagecoaches connected the

SettIers in the West ’●OveIねnd

Ma研.

ln 1852 1M細s, Fa喝O & Col叩any

began to build up posta=ra怖C to

the Pac輌C COast to build. They

instalIed in　1858　the first

Overiand　置COnneく実ion from St.

Louis to San F「ancisco.

/「乳/礼受で∴&重ん′

(1862 - San Franzisco to Rosebu喝)

W鳳ls事Fargo & Co. bought up the

HoIladay Oveれand Mail and

Express Co. in ApriI 1866　to

Safeguard their monopoIy.

Ben HoIladay is aIso said to have

been owner of the ”Fbny E)xpress’一

fo「 a while.

ln 1861 the Government appointed

Weils, Fa喝O & Co. to agents of the

Ov〇㌦and MaiI.

Shorte「 distances were carried out

by mo「e Iocai companies　-　e.g,

WrgivねCffy Pony; also in property

OfWe=s, Fa「go & Co.

(一●鞠C拘yfny, 25 C. since Feb., 1863,

Via Placervi"e to Sac「amento by horse)

(1862 - New York to San F旧nCisco)
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5・2・2 Horses aiIow connections - The ”Pony E叩n契海“

The "Pony Exp鳩ss" was a ride輸relay to ∞「「y POst. Every 15 to 20 miles were intemediate stations to change horses, in

Orde「 to manage as quickly as possible to get ove「 the predetemined distan∞ from Sacramento to St. Joseph.

(From ApriI 1860 the fee - $ 2 pe「 l/2 oz; in July 1861 , however, it was changed to haive請e fee untiI the rideトreIay was suspended in Oct. 1861.)

二二二一一一〇〇二撃≡
This ride-relay was instai看ed in 1860 by Russeil, Majo購and Wadde事l. The l ,966 - miIe ∞urse WaS managed jn onIy 8 days.

Natives, Which were mainIy interested in the horses and weapons.　　　　(○○瑚曲to)

(VIゆI書ねCffy fony the begin was advertised fo「Augus= l , 1862, SuSPended finaliy on Ma「ch 2, 1865;

Dec. 17, 1862 to San F昭ncisco; rate + 10 C. up to Feb. 1863 + 3 C. u.S. - 1nland pe「 l/2 oz, from then ・ 25 C.)



No. 87　324 June 12,

THE PHILATELIC FOUNDATION

270 MADISON AVENUE

NEW YORK. N.Y. 10016

EXPERT COMMITTEE

We have examined the encIosed item submitted by the

applicant described a§ follow§:

Country USA Issue壁堕4Denomination -土壁○○

Color brom Cat. No.　143L7

藍禁中Oき融融　　　器豊岩音「…細面8 u血

On U35　entire with blue Virginia City, N.T・

Dec. 17　cance|lation.

of which a photograph is attached and are of the opinion

that it is genuine usa

問三〇一㌔

8ubmitted by

し--~」云ヽ一--

For The Expert Committee
Chajrman

Gibbons Phi|ate|ic I.td.



5"2t3 RaiIs split up native lands - The略iIways

The open up of the country by railways began in 1830 in the

east・ Two 「esolutions of the Congress in 1862 and 1864

SuPPOrted a 7ねnscon捌nen飽か伽e.

The Union Paciflc started the const調ction from Iowa and the

Central Paci傭c f「om the Pacific coast, Both iines ente「ed into

a histo「ic competition un同the trains ’“J(岬細I’and ’’No, 11g-

met.

The two companies met at

Pゆ肋onめげ　的柵I U向h

音量漢書○○量　　　　　　…

having completed the The natives were afraid of the一“廟o ap部面g mons!e応’’and they didn’t dare to cross the raiIs at first

trans∞n帥ental Iine to the However, they should have had much more anxiety aboutthe一’ffeight of p∞PIel’.

West COaSt.　　　　　　　　　(1 896 - 「aitway handstamp Ha晦home/Indian-Territory w肌kneeling and staying Natives in the ∞nfimation handstamp)

The Southem Pacific reached in 1883 fromしOS Angeles and San Francisco to New Orieans and the Northem Pacific, built betv¥ree

Seattle and Minnesofa子WaS OPened in 1884.
(p…Ch holes - S。P. = Southem Pacific

The greate「 capacity on

transpo鳴tion by railways

made it possible fo「 ’’pale

ねced croots一● to flood native

iands and to make the

bu簡aIo hunt per　$team

powe「 to thei「 SPOrt.

The d面ng out and the

extermination of the Native

Ame巾CanS WaS nOt Only

COntinued but fac航ated.



6 1soIation by ”Ci鵬afron償

6,1 Complete d「iving out - The ’’m伽an RemovaIAct,

VVIth the Louisfana Pu′chase of 1803

VaS=and had been gained for whites.
This gave the idea to separate the

natives by Iand swaps.

From 1825　onwa「ds this poIitic was

COnSistently implemented by decla「ing

the land between the Red Rive「 and the

Missou「i River to Nauve /and.

President John Quincy Adams

互〆ニ∞∽一之.ノ

四国基因四国
‰〆≦之とノ

教務ゑ雰名君とろ

閏圃害
多〈あえ-二㌢

色∴,ノブ

(1864 -しOdくp〇億のS章.

Cathe血e ’s
’‘exchange-mark“ New York -

”∪.S. 10 cts, / PAIDり

AIso as P「esident (1829-

37) Andrew Jackson

COntinued with this poiicy

re lentIessly.

Counte「ProPOSais were

unsuccessfuI without a

COmment given.

This way the removal of

the Natives f「om thei「

ancest「al te巾to「ies to

Okiahoma took its course.

(PittstownINy to President

Jackson, the「efore Free) →

(addressed to the Secretary of State Jo加O所hcy Aぬms,

therefore free of charge in 1824)

(1 825-29) initia=y encouraged General Jackson to keep
COVe「ed the Sem〃)Ofes and to ’一rebcate'一　them. He

COmPieted this task. A step fo「 him towa「ds Presidency.

上:∴二
The ’伽d抱n R助かOya/ Act● of 1830 shouId give the

g「eedy whites additiona=ands. Fo「 Jackson, named by

the Natives ”Sha印Kn胎”, this Act gave the basis to

Carry Out furthe「 expulsions.　　(heavy mispe巾旧tion)
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6。1。1 The一’Trai音ofTears" - Expuision in desoIation

By the -1Indぬn RemovaI Acf’, the white peopIe had given themseIves the jus帥Cation to expel the American Natives from thei「

ancestra=ands. To calm thei「 conscience they adopted eveれanOthe「 State law in 1834 that placed the tribes practicaiIy

quarantined, allegedIy to ’’ci鵬’them - ’’The Five CiviIized Tribes’●.

Todays’s OkIahoma was assigned to five

PreViousIy domic鴫d tribes of the Southeast,

嘗二二‾こJここもここも、l二二子も〕掛声ごて㌔さもヂml

On the Exodus to the reservations up to 15,000 Natives died

Of starvation o「 diseases. This marsh is the「efo「e named

today - 7ね〃 of J七ars.

ノ千丁盲ト、

Exhausted sit the Cherokees, Chickasaws, Choctaws, Muscogees and Seminoles on thei「 ho「SeS, hum掴ated and

des pe rate. (Statue - 1’風章d of請e 7ね肌- bui晴fo「 the PanamaセXhib韓ion 1915 by James Eah F隠s〇〇・)

(’一Ca叩P Sl仰”’= Supply fo「 a camp; Camp Supply was an U.S. Amy Post esta馴ished oれNov. 18, 1868, in請e Indian

Te面Ory to P「Otect the Southem pIains. It was Ioca ed just east of present Fort SuppIy, Oklahoma → Che○○kee OutIet.)

The tribes had been lu「ed with promises before. Among othe「 things that they were Iikeiy to retain

thei「 independence in the territories, and, it would be taken care of their livelihood by the whites. As

is well known二〇 both commitments have been compIied ve「y limited only,



6。1,2 1ndian Ter「itories - New habitats

The "Heah of肋e /nd胎n-ReseIVa-

(fons“ became Ok看ahoma.

Thithe「 had to rese請ie the Chocfaw as first tribe in 1830, but only those什Om the lower Mississippi to the no皿, West Ofthe rive「.

Gove「nment agents had previousIy bribed some chiefs, so that the contract of ’一Danc加g Rab銑Creekl’didn’t came about.

Thereafter, the Choctaw had to Ieave their ’’home’“. Arfuo鳩became thei「 ’’new capita=n the te「「itory of伽e Choctaw. (1892-1901)

鰯園

l

in 1837, the Chickasaw were bundled off in the te面tory. The Choctaw, known as hospitabIe, admitted in

addition, the Wieh船and the焔owa Apache. Their center became HenIγe重ね.



6。1。2 Indian Te「ritories - New Habitats

The as lndians - territo「ies declared count「ysides had no integrated gove「nment, 「ather they were independent crowds of t「ibal

COmmunities. PeopIe of different lifestyie and origin were herd togethe「.

Department of the Interior・

Co皿皿is繕ioner to the Hve Oivilized冒ribes,

M∪SKOCEE} IND. TER,

.John　細a鼻nl

脅、十軸七親・量れdian軸七幸

The administ「ation of the te「rito「ies was perceived by the commissioners to whom the tasks has been assigned

→ 1. emerging probIems to soIve on the spot, and 2. to prevent the ¶ow of infomation between the different t「ibes.

(Penafty enveIope ofthe Depa巾nent of lnter巾or; 8 C. regist昭ton fee until to 31 Oct.;請USKOG捷I IND. T.)

Depar血ent of the Interior’

Commissioner to the I’ive Oivilizod Tribes,

MUSKOCEE, OKLA.

言∴∴ ¥　、

′///

)
⊥ i」音音/　音

吉繋阜

/′〆　　　、、、

The Creek we「e the se∞nd請be which was expelled from Alabama to Oklahoma in 1832 unde「 the supervision of the ’’B/ue

Coats". The Natives called themselves Muskogee, the name Creek they had received from the British.

(Penafty enveIope ofthe Depa巾nent of lnte面町10 C. registrafron fee from l Nov- 1909;議uSKOG睡/ OK」A.; MuItipIe folWar軸g ofthe registered letter

recipient not found → Retu「n to write十)

閉
園
開
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6.1。2 1ndian Te「rito「ies - New habitats

The Seminoles of FIo「ida, SOuthem

Aiabama and southe「n Georgia resisted請e

expulsion longest,

They invoived the United States in tvro

Prot「aCted wa「S Of 1 835-1 842.

Ultimateiy　3,930　Seminoles could be

「ese珊ed, however, Came uP With two of肌e

Seminoles at least l dead Ame「ican.

SalIisan and Wewoka are aIso in the area of the westem SeminoIes. 201O Iived 3,430 tribaI membe「S in

Wewoka, Cu「rent CaPitaI of the Seminole Nation of Oklahoma, founded by John Ho「Se and bIack Seminoles,



6。1。2 Indian Ter「itories - New habitats

The white man calied the reservations “a胎c的na書e’一Indian Te動軸ories in orde「 to give the impression of a generous state

independence on thei「 OWn iand. In realfty言t was more of a captivify in inhosp胎bIe countrysides

The Mus句gee-tIめe was part of the Creek Confede輪cy, a large, heterogeneous group of indigenous peopIes.

〈Camp C鴫ek, 4 Jul., 1884, tO P血Cipai Chief DH. Bushhead in Tahlequah / Cherokee Nation; ex別eufe”

ParticuIarly affected felt the Cherokee, Who complained against the decision in court, because they had aI晦ady Ia喝eIy

OVertaken the Iife of the white peopies. Nevertheless, in 1839 they had to begin請e ’一7ね〃 of 7七a庸一’with heavy Iosses.

誤認幕詣諾畳語霊盤葦魯籍器蕊譜詫豊蹴鵠柴Of the Adeir
Ninifa l Jul., 1 892, Via Fort Gibson this lette川eached chief E.E. Sta「らtreaSure「 Of the Cherokee Nation in Tahlequah - Headquarters)



6・2 Violent protests - Fightings to preserve the ’“Dema怖a鮎on伽e'"

The expansionism of the ’bafe faces,’chalIenged the resistan∞ Of the Natives, However, the Pontiac RebeIlion was st旧n the

British period・ Who in 1760 exace巾ated ∞nditons of伽e American Natives in the Great Lakes region afte「 the takeove「 of the

ProPerties controIled by the French" The B舶sh repressed伽em and aIready piedged support fo「 them was deleted.

圏圏関り尾R

Pontiac was chjef of the Ottawa and u面ted

behind the帥bes of the Wyandbts,欄em"he

Fめ的wafomies,畑地poos, the Meas, Peor治and Q/胸ways- He hurried with them from victory to victo「y. When they falled to take

Detroit, and didn’t reoeive furthe「 SuPPOrt Of the French afte「伽e Ang/o-French Pea∞ 7teafy, he gave up.

After the EngIish ∞Ionies had in 1776 renoun∞d the Mothe巾and, the peopIes

Of the coIonies feIt uncommitted to the肋e ofdemaI℃aきめn fixed in the B融sh

Convention of 1 763 - the w如ershed of肋e A押aぬc伽ans.

Tecumseh and his b「othe「

The Prophet reacted and

united in 1812 all majo「 tribes

(M ispe同胞tion )

一’to r印e/ OnCe and for a〃伽e

Whifes血書o #)e OCean一一.

ShaMmee-Chie請ain Tecumseh

is sti= considered the best strategist among the wa「ring Native chiefs. He took Detroit,

defeated Win Hanison, but then fe旧n the decis/ve ba鋤e a=he 77)ameS. W胸筋n died a bjg

dream of me /ndians,
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6.2 VioIent p「otests - Fightings to p「eserve the ”Dema怖a的n L肋e一’

Already in 1808　founded

Tecumseh and his brothe「

叩heを丁b朋.

On　7　November　1811

reached W.H。 Ha「rison to

the city. Unde「 heavy

Iosses, despite the use of

CannOnS書Ha「rison took the

Cfty in the absence of

Tecumseh ,

Fo「 Ha面son　7Thecanoe

ShouId become the key to

his presidency.

(1931 - Fancy canceI - Cannon)

函園
句へもし《

中予¥

ミ主宰平や　　王、
1祭絶

丁TLE OF T旧手ECANO宴

N〇>∴7輸18=

国璽圏 G雪○し対日・二二

Je8Se J. Glas亀,

Pacolet Millsタ

S0. ca富.

Tecumseh and his b「Other were aIso fo「伽e consistent rejection of the habits of the whites.

/n Propheし了bM the Natives were preached among others of鵬.

The Sauk were expelIed due to a

treaty of 1804, Subscribed under

aIcohol, from thei「 ancest「a=ands a軸e「

their chief Keokuk had betrayed them

to the Americans.

In 1832　Black Hawk, advocate of

Tecumseh’s thoughts, wished to retu「n

to Saukenuk・ He first won glorious victories, aIthough each outnumbered - e.g. S鋤manさ凧m. Then he and M)胎CIoud were beaten in

a massacre at Bad Axe, and Black Hawk was sent as a show obiect in the cage打om Washington ove「 the count叶

-
‖
リ
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6。2 Vioient protests " Fightings to preserve the ’置Dema鳩a飾on L肋e一°

方∴七二二二暮

</ /二を’妙

読み/ 、猟雄¥/♂

音、帆言/ (/号_ク/∴/了二∴∴∴ lノ

(1838 - Sh種unee鴫/nkyto VI喝inia; PrePa迫25 C. - OVer 400 miles; ta冊3 Mareh, 1825)

(KOKOMO - Miami chief)

Miami and Shawnee wished to defend

the Ohio-area against white invade「s

under the command of L碓Ie 7t/r軌e and

BIue Jacket.

GeneraI J. Hamar 1790, and a year

late「. GeneraI A. St C佃布Were beaten

each dest「uctiveIy.

Afte「 their defeat, the ailied Natives

tried to find sheIte「 in Fort　調iami

(renamed to Fort Wayne〉. However,

the British did not open the gates, so

that the Natives were butchered by the

troops of General Wayne.
1n the 7teafy of GIeen¥伽e in 1795 the

Natives had to ’一se〃一almost thei「 entire

晦両o「yめ「 $ 20,000.

(Sent FREE unde「 Frank ofthe PM Rudiseli

(183141〉書o Defiance, 9 Dec., 1841 , Fort Wayne)

In 1794 GeneraI Wayne started with

a 3,000-man St「Ong army and new

WeaPOnS and defeated the aI‖ance

Of the Natives at Fa〃en Thmbers.



6.2,1 ’“Las書gasp“’- American Natives in rebeIlion

The dispiacement policy of the Ame「icans included

from 1 850 onwa「ds also the '一non-Civ棚Zed’tribes.

The Sioux had lived undistu「bed unti1 1855, but

have been inciuded about 38 years by hunge「 fo「

land and excessive demands in the most bloody

lndian wa「S eVe「.

(W皿e pape「)　　(Phospho調S Strip)　(Phospho叫S)

Red C1oud (Oga伽a tefon) and伽e Sioux,

together with Chey㊨mes and A伯pahos unde「 DulI Knife, a胎Cked Bazeman加a触5-Se請ers led

by Jim B「idger. The army was wiped and Fo万La伯mie conquered.　(1887 - Fancy lndian Head)

庖両脚七o重t血凋匝r坤 uN’TEDSTATES-NDtANAG脚,l 

ln the peace treaty of 1868

Red CIoud got awarded a

Reservation in Dakota with its

headquarter in朋ne Riqge.

(←肋e刷*ye Agency, D,T.

Brief reJirected to Cordon,

therefore 2 C. 1nland-fee〉



6。2,1一“Lasf gasp"一Ame「ican Natives in rebellion

The ”励ve C;鵬ed 7+めes’’didn’t react wa「Iike to their expuision except the SeminoIes, The帥al to relocate肌em caused the

Se∞nd Seminole War (1 83542), Whife e.g. Chikasaw and Chactow even fought fo「 the Confederate Amy in Civii Wa「 lateron,

/勿揚砿初任
cイ/初

OsceoIa (1804 - January 30, 1838),

bom as Bny Powe〃, became a great

leade「 Of the SeminoIe in FIorida,

He Ied the war resistan∞ until he was captu「ed in September 1837 by deception, unde「 a flag of t「u∞, When he went to a US

fort for peace faIks. He was named ’’Swa加p廉加一by tribal members due to his warfare.　　(Quach韓a Rive「 Steamboat 1850・51)

Howeve「言he expuIsion of the natives shouId be continued, it was just to make them be∞me “’c勅胞〇㌔’. A simiia「 treatment

had to experience the Navajo.

Since the Ame「icans had come to Sanfa Fe

and caIled the land New Mexico, they were

COnCe「ned about the調exicans because they

We「e C脚S.

Against the continuing申justices,

the Nav年jo reacted of course

(1851-60).

Unde「 lVIanuelito Fo万Oe雁nce at

the opening of Canyon Bonito

WaS attaCked several times, unt旧t

WaS destroyed in 1860.

(m.s. fort Oe励n○○ 31 Oct" 1850, tO

ChapeI HiIl - 5 C. up to 300 miles (1845)

ln ∞ntraSt. the Navaio were American Natives only.
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6.2。1 “’Lastgasp“’- American Natives in rebeIlion

While Red Cfoud withdrew on the別ne R妃ge Rese∩伯的n, Ia「ge parts of the Sioux 「句ected the Treaty of 1868 which resuIted in

Persistent gue皿Ia wa「 led by the famous Chiets Sitting Buli and C隠zy H〇時e.

(1894 - c血)　　　　　　　　(1895) (1894 - W軸Out Wm.〉　　　(1895 - W肌Wm.〉

President Ulysses S. G輪nt (1869-77) rendered the generals Ph.W。 Sheridan and W. T. Sheman to provide fo「一一pea∞一一. She「ida

fo「mulated the racist propaganda:’’7Tle On小good h的ns / ever saw we′e dねd一. Correspondingly hard o償en were his actions,

(Advance notice - Photo of the US Post - dmft 1981)

NevertheIess, C棺zy Ho購e and S肋g Bu〃　remainel

Victo「ious and had thei「 biggest success in 1876 at the Li制

BゆHbm・ They outmaneuvered Genera, Custe「. His troop

We「e annih胞ted to the last man - Cus重さr5 1as! Sぬnd.

usA重3c 」一書案国書○○な> ��一　一′ �、//J 】 �鏡 l○○ 圭 >、 N 

_二三‾1■ェミ ニ三三三塁 ∴_ 

j‾‾二’二 一,事トへ/:--一 ・--三二二.三雲 ′ニ:一二二二三 

し1 1‾.三二.二‾ 

翳翳墾田田園 ニ∴‾-二二 年∴-・一・--十・二一・・琴考婁 　∴一子∴1∴ ▲▲▲▲○○▲▲▲ ����.千 、¥ ; ○○」▲ 

COPYRIGH丁1982U.S.POSTAしSERViCE 

いdvertising - Photo of the US Post - finaI design 1982〉



6,2.1 ’’LasIga印’’- American Natives in rebeilion

The Ba鮒e of肋e L鋤#e B旬hom, known to Lakota as the

Ba標ねof肋e G鳩aey G帽ss, and commonly refe「red to as

Cust〇十S Last Sねnd. The battle took place on June 25 -

26, 1876, at the L剛e Bighom river (Montana).

Custer was kilIed, aS Were tVro of his

brothers, a nePhew, and a brotheトin-

Iaw. The totaI U.S. casuafty count - 268

dead and 55 severeIy wounded,

Ha巾Iy a year C隠zy Ho購e COuid e巾oy

his victory. He was Iured to Foh

Robmson in Septembe「 1877 and was

brought to death treacherously by the

bayonet of W Gen〃es. in 1877, Fort

Custer was bui!t to honou「 A. Custer,

The U.S. 7th Cavalry, incIuding伽e Custe「 Ba競aIion, a force of 70O me

Suffe「ed a severe defeat. Five of the 7th Cavairy’s tv¥relve companiく

Were annih胞ted, 771ese Wa鮎ves wero伯arけSA VIAG用

It was a battIe between the combined foroes of the Lakota, Northe「

Cheyenne and Arapaho請bes, against the 7th Cavatry Regiment unde

COmmand of Geo喝e Armstrong Cust○○. The Natives were led by maic

Wa「 ieaders, SuCh as Black KettIe (No仙e「n Cheyenne) and Standin!

Bear (Ponca), inspired by the visions of S請ing Buli (Hunkpapa Lakota)



6。2.1 1’Last gasp”一American Natives in rebellion

圏.圏
田e両SCh e

節rbo関れ如観相弧e 6.間.蹴.
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Francotyp: B 2oo2

DEU丁SCH∈
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的鰐

圏
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Pe「mutationsnumme「: 2191 b
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neue Schal七einrich七ung mi七S七tickz去hler (嵐engs七1er)

Me「kmaie: mi七Un七er‘geS七e11

22う

The Ba請e of Apache　書

WaS One Of the rare pit'

battles whe「e Ma l

Co置oradas and Cochise fo

against the U. S. A「my l’haII

Carb○○undum　　=　　Sil

Ca「bide.　(a「chival triaI ca

Francofype cancellation B 2002, 19

In Janua「y 1863, Ma-

C○○o略das was captured

Iu「ing him into a confl訓

unde「 a flag of t「uce.

Cochise and his Api

∞ntinued thei「 rajds ag(

American / Mexican se請em

and miIita「y positions unti1 1(

鰍購馨増油鋸南,
劉胸掴鳩胸蹄あき蹄融的洲劉鵬∬両部鵬,

OすF10夏∴〇十‖EF QUARTERMASTER"

OFFIC工AI, BUSINESS.

⊂多多少∠/ .　∴.

忠一へは’蝶や好や寸志

Mみ- Gm. , αmm料sわ7肋・

イブ名を二一と

琵琶星図一今を/宅ヂ

When GeneraI OIive「 O・ Howa巾finaiiy negotiated a tlreaty With Cochise, aSSisted by 7bm Je励Ids, Who was C∞hise’s only white f「ien



6,2.1 ’“Lastgasp’’- Ame「ican Natives in rebe11ion

Afte「 the dissolution of

the Apache Pass　-

Reservation in 1875

Cochise at first joined

Chief Victorio in a

gue軸a-War Of 1877-

80 to avoid having to

ieave his ancest「al

iand.

(Postal stationery of ”auth・ Non P○○徹Org:’, tO re∞gnize by the frac鱈onai ∞ntS amOunt)

P「eviousiy, the 〃escaforo Apaches of EI Paso were expelied to the Pecos River Va促y - Bosque RedOnde.

Again and again attacks of伽e Apaches took

Place, Numerous counterattacks were executed

from fo億　Apache by

Generai C「ook untii many

Apaches su「rendered in

Fo青　m呼te, besides

ceronimo who

COnti n ued with wa 「

(1881-86〉　and finaIIy

gave up at the end of

1886. First deported to

FIorida, he died after his

retum in　1909　as a

P 「ISOner.



6葛3 Peace - Deceptive contracts

(1 864 - O簡ciai Congress enveIope of Deputies - the晦fore carried free of charge)

Only between 1850-1870 more than 300 agreements have been adopted with the American

Natives by the Cong「ess, Which were aimost neve「 adhered to. From 1871, the Congress did no

Ionge「 a=ow agreements with Native Nations on the basis of recognition as a sovereign Nation.



6.3,1 New -1(fes面esl’for expansion - Reform of the lndian O鮒ces?

carI SchuIZ, Ministe「 of the Interio「 from 1877 to 1881 was ca=ed B勾句re by the Natives due to

his giasses. He kept o惰the generals SheI舶n and She仰an什om a harder crackdown against

湖西C6弼糊卵的咋羽も

the Ctryem○○ But

he also p!ayed a

malor con請bution

to the expulsion of

the O肋aha and

many other請bes

from CoIorado.

The fask of food

ProCurement,　he

acqu請ed himself

generously.

(2nd class of weight - 40剛g. + regi§tr劃on向e - 40 Pfg.〉

He was not only chosen fo「 a Refom of CM Senrめes and shouid undertake a Refo仰of納e hd治n O舶es as we看しBut he also bowed

the to the powe「 of Iobbyjsts・ On his retirement from O飾Ce Oniy townnames in CoIorado reminded of the American Natives.



6.3"2 The ’“A〃b心men‡ Act’- “’Cherokee S咋” and debt trap

The Dawes Ac書, Or Gene伯l AIfotment Act of 1887 decreed the dissoIve of請e reservations, Tribal relations on the basis of commo

OWnership has to come to an end. To the Natives we「e as individuaIs onIy alIotted plots as private p「operty.

(Photoessay U.S. Postal Servi∞ - issue 1 968)

ln the North ofOkIahoma the Cherokee in 1828 and in 1833 1;

Square miles had been guaranteed by contract. Thejr Iand

expropriated by State in 1891 and released in 1893 to settIe

free. → Cherokee S坤

二　軍や、_

圏
禽哩嵩驚喜藍∨時こD紺,
r旧′-白軸「-唖で両軸0柵輔唖汁Or時悠

ノー二二′、 !∴、「-和∵丁母う{申し、上映A当∵▼∴噂油黒星

ノ∵言,宮臆」▲「、謹呈用心"し、い「ト,、へ、

し琶∠ノ駐老友
・ 、・斗‾
‾∴因蘭　留

告を臆が早ぷ畦㌍亙

lf on∞ a ParCeI to a Native had been oveM冊en, White could buy it. Perfidious was the p「o∞dure: One d「ove the Natives into a deb

and ∞uId inexpensiveiy buy the land■肋ra砂it was ’ルS鯛ed’on the integration of the Natives into white society.

(Allo能ment Deed 19O2; the lO Cents Intemal Revenue sealed the fate of 120 acres of Do=y Grayson叩uskog∞); the expropriation was carried out in 1916)
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7 The l’He舶ge償of the American Natives

7。1 Thei「 present situation " A question of assumption and realfty

The image of the US-native is often positweIy d略Wn by the propaganda today. The fome「 disdained human being from a lowe「 rac

Often advertised as a symbol fo「 strength言nteiligence andれaturainess in ou「 days.

AIso wrongiy made accusations had been co「rected.
’一77?unくねrsfn/ck　鍬e hd胎ns'’ (iiterally) -　CObnists

disguised as Mbhawks threw overboard tea chests into

Boston harbor as a protest for increasing taxes.

(sh軸ng coIours)

(m isperfo「ation)

Their sincerty is documented by帥ustratio

On COins fo「 instance.

Even.’佃fomiγ’is said to them fo「 reaso

Of promoting Americanism.

UNITED STATES POST OFFiCE

笹間C丁棚画Y 14826
0F円CIAL BUSINESS

Ep189

時宜窃
♀豊崎i

二㌔,.肇㈱
P各NALTY FOR P刷VATl:

七もビ一丁ワ一報VOID刷野M剛

王∋±聖三割鵬GE, $00

葦二　鰯続舶　二
叫1935・農1985 ・軸輸直

緋亥易しで貧乏リ
ノタダノと∠攻∠哀訴を署_ク疋ノ

著乏委細_みノ,者色名庄ダd子

Baseba〃 p句rers shall be given thei「 endu憎nce, n肋bIeness and su川e男their na如昭hess and i面e胸ence to the pupiis,



7"1 "=nterp「efations - LiteraI〃y the "’Good human being"

About the lndians of the United States is reporfed by historians and write「s that請e Ame can Natives are people who fought for thei

freedom and way of Iife and fought fo「伽eir entitled environment.

The native woman一’Atala" commits

Suicide with poison because of

unrequited love.　(Chateaubriand)

’’Song of Hiawatha“　　”The last Mohican“

(H.W. Longfe!low -
COmPOSer)

/物
待21・鉦制的急伸的

館野掠れ
」肥え　蘭附く彊単

軸軸軸
互王40一十5

偽A偽‾/

A Iife among American Natives in

the imagination of the young

Frenchman “’Renel’. (Chateaubriand)

丁he Geman youth get to know

about the American Natives by

the ’’7Tavel sfo庵s“一of Karl May.

(Fieldpost letter; advertising machine

∞nCeilation Behin SW =● Code aq)

Characterized are his ’一F卸y向fes’’

by a fanatical he「owo「ship with

PSyChoIogical bIack and white

drawing. The main characters

are Winnetou and OId

S hatterhand.

府口〔I爪叩

加u即時如調調厨・el同軸I巾f章

的喧印刷時∴∴∴∴∴∴調〇両可動のu
筒巾○○心euI　　　　　　15.調o書事的事

丁he “gIo「y” of the main cha略Cters and his conception of the ’’rea用帰● of請e Ame「ican Natives are reflected in the Kari May Festivais

Since the beginning of the 30ties.



7・1"2 At performances and in museums- GIo「叩ying their kind of living

Although Karl May (1842-1912)

neve「 Paid a visit to the native

homeia nd s.　he wrote h is

fascinating books on a iife among

the Apaches

The perfomances about their way

of life in Rathen 1938 we「e most

COnVlnClng.

His wife Kla「a, P. Frank and E.A. Schmid opened the鳩山ftyMuseun in Radebe山in 1928 to honor him and the Ame「i

Natives.

(1 840 -M蝿ary rec調itina o緬∞ Meiesen - FieIdpos剛

The o内巾a/ lOO仰S a

located in the ”ViIia

Shatte「hand“言n which tl

library and the exhibition

Ka〃　胱リー　Li掩　aI

WO肘is to be seen.

糀講鵠Canada 8

The museum of ethnoio

"伽馴らns of Nbl

A肋e附is Iocated in t

購Villa Barenfett“.



7.1,2 At perfo「mances and in museums ・ GIo「ifying thei「 kind of living

Lernl Del裏書§chland kennenl

Pos宣kar宣c

Since 1952　annual festivals ta

PIa∞ in a= amPhitheatre in B

Segebe喝.

Members of the W肌nebago tri

took part to the perfemances in…

繕藍藍譲
S擢押眺薬
離脱朝飾
S朝敵旨

娘!蛙講壇録遍捜遺球饉

W航れetou and his siste「 NtschoT毒chi,　　　　　(printed matter)

…1982. They demonstrated native

dances and Reuben Snake, “α涙ef

Of me Chiets of勅e Natonal /ndfan

Congress’’, lighted a calumet"
P o §t孤§ le l賞調g§urkunde

▼Ollzogen卿靴k

こ’二二二墨_嘩畢
∴∴∴

巨涌粥

轟$雪H。inz K6bcke

与芝七千

K6|ner Str. 108

F「om　1950　unti1 19

festivais we「e shown

Ratingen at the ”B/

Sea’’,

(Postal delive「y document)

In the beginning of t

SeVenties Karl May gam

Were also perfe「med

M軸Iheim a.d. Ruh「.

(Speciai-R-IabeI)
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7.1 ,3 Satisfaction of cu「iosity - T「ivializing a race

ln orde「 to satisfy the cu「iosity of white men, Ame「ican Natives became a suPject fo「 photo-SeSSions. Fo「 the Natives a more o「

!ess opportunity to win livelihood, fo「 the white men a souroe of additionai en「ichment.

(lssue一’CANAしZONE“ 1 927/28)

(eng「aver shorthand sign)　　　　(flatA, Pe「f. 11)　(POinted A, Perf. 11) (POinted A, Perf. 10 1/2)　　　　　　恒om pIate)

(blue pape「 (1 923)

(issue May 1923 w肌Pl.一No.) (dark blue (1 931)　　　　　　　　(issue Sept. 1931 with PI. No.)

Chief Hollow Hom Bear (B佃Ie Sねux, 1850-1913) lived in the PIains while the last Native wa「S. He spent

his whole life in the reservatien and became at the tu「n of the century a popula「 Sujet fo「 a軸StS and

Photographers.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(MarseilIe a巾va」 May 22. 1939; W請h Pし-No. and guide lines)



7,1,4 Realfty - The mourning Iasts

The “一robbery” of their homeland and the culture shock have not gotten ove「 unt旧Oday by

the Ame「ican Natives, They are only 「a圏y 「emarked in伽e public. On!y a few native

Personalities have so fa「 achieved a reaI awareness.

D「" SusanしaFlesche Picotte, bom in the Omaha Reservaめn, medical schooI graduated

f「om the College of Pennsy!vania in 1887. At first she worked as a docto「 in he「

reservation, later in Bancroft / Nebraska,

と ー �I　・　　Il　▲ � 

二二二∃ 

∴ト �工∴∴む∴∴ 

∴∴言 上「頼家、 　一音　人音音喜子 

Tony Cu鵬represented in the刷m一一7坊e Outsider’one of the heroes

Of /WO J砺a Ira Hayes (肋a), Who together with three other Marines

Straightened the Ame「ican ¶ag after the victory on Mbunt SuIめachi.

Jim Thorpe (Sac & Fox) won the

PentathIon and decathlon at the

OIympic Games in 1912. His

medais were deprived of because

he was semトProfessional baseba=

Playe「. in 1983 he received back

these posthumousIy.

This win was the key to winning the ai「 wa「 against Japan in 1945. Hayss became an aicohoIic and died in the Pima-Reservation.

一一Cowbay m〃osQpher.

WaS Ca=ed Wil看Roge誌

( αeI℃kee〉.

He started as a lasso

artist and na「「ato「 Of

WOnd「OuS Stories.

Later he became acto「

and political satirist.

(← f「anked co「rectly; reSt Of the

POstage On backside
= 30 Centavos)



7.2 Cultural goods - Resea「ch and and use

Gal iatln

Linguist and statesman

Anth ropoIog ists ,

ethnoIogists, linguists

and m iss iona 「ies

Studied the cultures

Of North American

Natives.

Prince調aximiiian zu Wfod toured America in 1 833 and

Published -一’Jouney肋rough他州Ame庇a’’・

Sign楯cant po巾OnS Of the ideas of the /調quois came into scien紺ie soo自侭m

founded by K"陥Ⅸ and F. Eれgels・ Many approaches were taken from 」・ H.

Mo喝an一一一Ancient Sociefyl transiated by the secretaries of Engels entitled
’’〃)e p面肌蹴伯SOCめげ’.

AIexande「　von H u m boldt

described life and envi「Onment Of

the Natives by persoれa看

Observations on his America

jou「ney (1 799-1 804) togethe「 With

A肋6 Bonpぬnd Rive「 and town

names　「eminiscent of his

researoh activity.

ML. γon勅書傷

Originalfty of thei¥

Alex Hmdiicka

AnthropoIog ist

by the

Antonin Dvorak became in 1892 directo「 Of

the New yb竹Conservatory fo「 3 yea「S. in

his Symphony no. 9 in E-Mino「一一’From me

New WbI柑一　〇　SOunds of the Natives are

i nco「POrated.

(New York to Paris via Southampton, 18 Oct.∴鵬1言urwarded by R. PaIanca’Carried pe「 Humboldt (Le Havreしine) pe「 CIosed ma" ∪・S. cred鵬d 20 C. to

Fran∞一direct packet rate forthe -etter up to 7,5 gr., Via Outre・ Me「/ Le Havre (1 Nov.) - due on arriva1 6 D6cimes; tariff: 1 July・ 1851' to 31 March・ 1857)



7。2 P「eservation of cuItu「al goods - The Iegacy of a great Nation

ln museums and at meetings of the Ame「ican Natives, the remaining cultural property of their an∞Sto「S is p「eserved and honored.

㊧と三三≡≡
PotIach = Ce「emony of the Natives of the Pac綱C

Fortunately. parts of American Natives he「itage have been preserved, Coast; atthe end gifts are distributed to guests.

though their culture in the past was pu帥Cly degraded.

In Muskogee / O細homa is the museum of the用ve C同朋随胸d

7"bes, PreServing the cultural heritage of the T輪il of Tea購.

UNITED STATES NATION▲L MUSEUM

Pow VVow = SeaSOnal

meeti ng s betwee n

neighbo血g t「ibes,

broken up by dances,

equest「ian games.

(1966 - neg. and pos・

ProOts - Nap庵tek　→

帥nog噌ph細Muse伽)

し　で

す　二

で、.∴∴、

田圃50

ぎ畦(〕23も
530P勅?

図回七十何千麓三軍

The -argest co一一ection of culturaI relics is in the Sm肋SO面an hs鵬in Washington. J. Smithsonian bequeathed half a m鞘O

doilars to the sfate in 1 829 on伽e ∞ndition一●to found an hst納所e wea加g my name w加oh sha〃 bh/)g huowledge among peoples.」



7。2,1 Ge鵬ng鯖rst support - The ’“Bu帰/o B初ShoW’

Not without reason, the

Indians a「e considered to

be a '’Race of Soro麻’.

Them were taken almost a=

OVe「 the centu「ies.

Cultures had to experience

their dest調Ction and they

had to ove「OOme the

exprop「iation of their

homeland.

A諦めe誰易めn
ASH」AND. MONTANA

TuRN POs丁Ac唇音　GUA慮▲NTE日D

巨P工2博弱

(fluores∞nt PaPeり　　　　　(nomai paper)

His ’’脇/d WるSI ShoW- improved the image of

the Indians. W晒am F. Cody tried to show thei「

当れ/e jmage一’and thus cont「ibuted to a rethink. The Natives named him脇haska =調bng hah“,　　Markswoman Annie

(1 993 - POstal sta節onary u.S. Post)

As a 「ide「 of the ’’Pony Express’’, invoived as a scout in Native

fightings and as bu絢Io hunter, he knew about thei「 Piight.

(Positive of the U.S. Post w鮒∞io調的e fo「 adve鴫ising pu噌OSeS)

Bu胎fo B榊was highly appreciated by the Natives because of his undersfanding of thei「 Situation. His show was regarded so

truth仙that even the famous chief Sittiれg Bull in 1886 w晒ngly guested in his show.



7・3 Coming to te「ms with the past - ReconciIiation with the Ame「ican Natives?

(COior die proof)

OnIy in the

twenties of Iast

Century began a

rethink. A hand

WaS gjven to the

Natives in 1 924

77]ey received

納e Ame〃can

c舶ensh小一

howeve「, 12 yea「

late「 than to the

black popuiation !

□　　　　　(COIo「 die p「oo0

BIinded by greed and racism immigrants frequentiy forgot previously installed maximes vaIid for themseIves.

圏園臆困
and our甲鳩健ht手

pr。。m。l。,。 S.。bns血,i。n USA22

′And secu伯的e bIessmgs o励oerty fo

Ou博elves and our postehfy” (Preamble)

〃77)OSe who deny加oedomめo伽ers

deserve f川ot for themseIves’’伶LincoIn)

(Newspaper stamps - ProO烏On Card)

The segregatio両S still a p「oblem for the No皿Ame「ican popuiation, although the statue showing a Native on the dome of the

CapitoI Iooks simila「 to the Statue of Liberty.

While the '一m勅ねry fo償e章一the Indians nearly ended in 1890 with the massacre of Wouれded Knee,伽ey are sti-1 resisting the

exp「OPriation and oppression by the ’’w励fe man’’, Politica=ndivjdual actions, eVen fo棚ed ones of the A伽= Ame爪冶n偽d胞n

Mbvement shali sue for thei「一,birth「ight‘一.

(redu∞d fee for the WNonprofit o喝馴鹿ation’’- recQgnizable by the frac鮎onai ∞nts amOunt)

Members of AiM o∞uPied 1973 Sbux P面e R的e ReseIVa鍬on in South Dakota, Sife of the massacre of 1890 _ Wounded Knee.

They gave up afte「 71 days, afte「 tvro Natives were ki=ed and a US Marshall had been wounded.



7〃3・1 lnte「national 「eactions - Rather sluggish suppo軸

丁he indigenous peoples we「e prevented for ∞nturies to receive their rights through the nomaI

Channels of intemational law, Iet alone enforoe.

(1 948 - SPeCial poshark and provisionaI speciai-registJatioれ-1abel of the meeting)

Even the Convention on the fねven捌on and Pmishmen書of Genocjde was not adopted untii 9

De∞mbe「, 1 948言n Pa「is where it was ra珊ed by ove「 seventy ∞untries.

The first institution this ’,hot

po自重け’ever ventured to deal

With were the U。 N.

The Convention on the

El鯖m〃富a捌on of RacねI

Discl由れ肋a章めn was not

adopted until March 7, 1966.
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In co巾unction with A軸Cle = of the iしO Convention of 3 June, 1959章On indigenous peoples and t「ibes

(No. 107)言t is written -納e p岬perty I勾hts of these gro叩s a鳩めbe rocogn庭ed. Canada did not

ratify肌e ∞nVention, and the United States were not ionge「 a membe「 Of the iLO.
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7。3。1 lnternational reactions - Aliegorical po巾ayai

The intemationaI symbo施aめn of伽e Ame庇as today is expressed by the representation of the American Native o「 t

COIo「 in different embIems.

W刷e men shake hands shows the UPU monument

from di惟汀ent COunt「ies in Bem five women　什om

a「Ound the wo「id diffe「ent continents,

纏騒1　　　　　　　　缶耕諦-　メ　ロー士魂　一雨　了、て　邸乎サ

ーl

100TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE UNIVERSAL POSIAL UNION

POSmGE

Of the five OIympic

documents the 「ec

the Ame「ican con

Since 1914.

看A

(1974 - handmade proofw帥OVehay of the "25 C.“ 10O years UPU-issueしiberia)

The UPU decided a memoriai at the session from 2 to July 5, 1900, in Bem. Designed by the artist Ren6 de Saint Ma

monument was unveifed on 4 Octobe「. 1 909, A= women are d「essed except the Ame「ican Native - a discrimination?
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7。3。2 National reconciliation - Repa略tions?

77)e d脇　的yts　鳩vo柄的n was

adopted by John F, Kennedy. CoIored

PeOPies were a=owed to use ’’wh胎

SChoots and means o柚anspo正一’

His brother Robert hung up the

Keme4y R印o青on fhdねn帥ca的n

- greate「 invoIvement of the Natives in

education and in politics.

Dwight D. Eisenhower took care fo「

equa〃fy of的e Natves h courf

Unde「 the prog「essive President Franklin D. Roo$eVelt passed the hdねn

個eoI押n庇a捌on Ac書(77?e M)eefe手Hbward AcO the CoれgreSS in 1934. The Act

SuPPOrted tribes by refunds giving the oppo「山nfty to buy new Iand.

(artist’s die proof, biacIくP血t)

Since 1881 a Court of Ciaims had to ’●ensurel’to steal native Iand. In 1944, While the Presidency of F。D。 Roosevei章, the伽dぬn

Cぬ〃"S Co肋missfon was esfablished to provide financial compensation fo「 stolen land and broken treaties.



7・3.2 NationaI reconciliation? - EducationaI and training prqjects

∴∴∴　千∴∴子 ����� 

一、・音　一子凄∴i/　二・・ �■㌣∵拾遺モー音　調・・¥1音¥臨∵敬、音′′3繁子謙　一圭 

享臆¥二一, ��一種∴田音懸 �沫薫蔦二品∵ ��擬音/轟認諾 

ー纏ま � � � � � � The fi「st schooIs fo「 native c刷d「en were

established within the missions which were run by

the a巾ved missiona「ies who a∞OmPanied the Conquerors. Howeve「, here it was mostiy about C励s的面的y and sel珊bm

The軸st contract fo「 an obIigation of the state

to schooI education of native ch胸ren was

COnCIuded with the Nav年jo in 1868.

The agreed types of schooIs were:

1 - to Cany On the Mission SchooIs

2 - State schooIs

3 - Public SchooIs

書　t珪e了

クやぐれのく′きIひ売高Id細れ料高話の釣れ。。欄
!　言〇九R」IS

醤叩〃Cl▲し

S億b」○○も七〇前節○○ 〇年11面e○丁【un

Rev・掴・ F・甲rippe)

Sa工a糊乳nea,

l主　York.

ア0両生

An exampie of a pu輔C

SChool is the Ca鵬佃

Schoo/ fo「 the native youth

Of PennsyIva面a, first of its

kind eve「, founded in 1879

by Richa巾Pratt.

Measures of disziplination

Were at the forefront.

The Engiish ianguage and

the way of Iife of the whites

Were ”加doct「加afed’.

With the threat of co「POraI

Punishment it was forbidden

to speak thei「 OWn ianguage

Todays Haskei1 1ndian

Nations Unive購ity was

founded in 1884 focussing

On ag「icuItural education.

By 1935, Haske= began to

evo看ve it into a Post High

SchooI and in 1970　a

Junbr Coifege cu「「iculum

even was offered.

U S DEPAR丁MENT OFTHE INTERIOR

HASKE」L音NS丁ITU丁E

UNITED STA丁ES IND!AN TRAINiNG ScHOO」

LAWRENCE, KANS.

煙そ鮎・
斑r‘. Wi|lia議Å11en ivhi七e

班耽poria Gaze七te

宜mpo種i租タ　Kansas



7。3,2 NationaI 「econciIiation - Reparations?

In addition, a D柄sfon ofWe伽ea/ Assis向nce was esta輔Shed in 1910 at the Ministry of lnte「ior, Which developed unti=924 to a

SePa「ate Depar[ment of lndian Hea鵬h" The S叩der Ac書of 1921 requested the Ministry of Inte「ior to commit itself intensively to

take ca「e of the medical needs of the American Natives,

Then, by the state aIso sanato血ms for Natives were builtうSfouxr Sanato面un章/ S. Dakofa

and the A他uque叩ue hd胎n Sanato佃um / New Mexico (PMGC = Post Maste「 Gene略l),

Nevertheless, at Ieast questions might to be raised:一冊働e ulese加s脚細ns for the pu巾OSe of伯cfa/

Segrega的n・ l/略S fty a鳩s紬/的n wi踊画he mean面g ofhteg棺的n meant?一一

In any case, many WOunds remain bareIy 120 years a債e「 the Iast lndian wa「S. ’’丁b p鳩sen伯

的e pasきto qpen肋e肋se/γeS for肋e巾ew wo〃d" might be a motto of the Ame「ican

Natives of the Continental United States to get a foothold in一’our modem的nes’一.



7.3.3 Past managed? - Questionable at least

An a償ertaste remains - and the dis∞ntent Of native p∞Pies, Whose yo細e has beco肋e a叫y wea血的即But even if we were ail

angels,鳩録biack, yslIow o「 wh船了Whethe「 it would give a more human ∞eXisten∞ by帥en?

瑠
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